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PANHANDLE-PLAINS COUNTIES 
WIN 5 FIRST PRIZES OFFERED 

AT STATE FAIR; LUBBOCK FIRST
P A N H A N D L E  P L A IN S  A G A IN  DEM ONSTRATES ITS SUPER 

IORITY AS AN  A G R IC U LTU R AL SECTION IN  COMPE  
TITION W ITH  OTHER COUNTIES OF TEXAS. CAUS
ING COM MENT IN  STATE D A ILIE S  W HICH M EANS  
V A L U A B L E  PUBLIC ITY  FOR P A N H A N D LE .

Smyrna Burning As Turks Massacre Christians.

Lubbock county won first place * nd!K |TCHEN RANGE EXPLODES 
Potter county won second place in; 
the county exhibits at the Dallas.
State Fair, according to telegrams j

IN WATSON HOME MONDAY

received Tuesday from O. V'. Ver
non, secretary of the Amarillo Board 
o f City Development who is in Dallas 
in charge of the Potter County ex
hibits.

The Panhandle-Plains country won 
the five first prizes at the fair. 
Lubbock County was first and Cros
by won third place. The East 
Plains came in for two prizes also. 
Wilbarger County was fourth and 
Childress County fifth. The win
ning o f these first five prizes by 
Panhandle-Plains counties means 
wide publicity for the Panhandle 
country, if i* pointed out.

Sixteen of the 23 county exhibts 
at the fair were from West Texas 
and Panhandle counties.

Potter County’s prize money was 
*300 with 803 points out of a pos
sible 1000. Lubbock County won 
830 1-2 points.

The winning of second prize by 
Potter County is very extraordinary, 
especially considering the fact of the 
drouth. Crops were practically a 
failure in tha county, but arduous 
work on the part o f Secretary Ver- 
non resulted in the collection of the 
best exhibit ever sent from the 
county.

Mr. Vernon together with Harmon 
Kenton, county agricultural agent 
and Miss Anna Bower, home demon
strator went all over the county in 
((•arch o f products to exhibits.

This remarkable record has brought 
on comment by the daily press of 
Texas, notably that o f the great Star 
Telegram at Fort Worth which 
has the following to say about the 
remarkable showing o f this section 
o f the state:

“ 8evcntfen o f the 22 counties that 
have agricultural exhibits at the 
Texas State Fair are in the Pan
handle and West Texas.

That means that only five counties 
from other sections of the State are 
represented. These are Harrison. 
Hill, Ellis, Johnson and Collins. 
Fifteen of the exhibits come from 
the Panhandle and the Plains.

Whate ver else this indicates, it 
certainly shows the enterprise of the 
Fanhandlc and the Plains people. 
They are developing a great section 
and they are willing to make the ef
fort necessary to show the world 
what can be produced in that sec
tion. They are inviting new popu
lation. They want other people to 
come and help them produce more 
o f these products. And they are 
going to get them. They are laying 
the foundation o f a new civilization 
out where there Is plenty o f room 
to expand and develop.”

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM LOSES
PLAYER IN  ACCIDENT

John Rex McClellan, full back for 
the High School team received a 
broken leg last Saturday in a prac
tice game with the College “ Pups” . 
It seems that the signal had been 
riven for a line buck with McClellan 
carrying the ball, everything was 
doing very well until one of the 
Pups tackled him rather low and in 
such a manner as to catch his leg 
in a strain, breaking both bones and 
causing a very painful injury. This 
will somewhat injure the High 
School team as McClellan was one 
o f  the atelier backfield players. At 
the laat report McClellan is doing as 
nicely »s could he expected and is 
fallowing the game with as much in
terest as If he were on the field.

Monday morning early, O. C. Wat-i 
son lighted a fire in his kitchen range i
and went back to bed for another 
short “ nap” , but in a few minutes

iK.ik shUj a

m m B B i i jsrmbling that of dynamite. On in
vestigation he found that the water 
back and connections had generated 
steam enough to explode throwing 
fire all over the room and doing con
siderable damage to the range. He 
rushed in, stepped gingerly over the
hot coals and extinguished the fire! --------
with water from the nearby hydrant This week a new retail feed busi- 
nnd hurried to turn off the water as [ness has been opened up in Clarcn- 
thc reservoir line was running full don by Phil Engle and A. V. Clark,

t ij.
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FEDERAL COURT NEW BLEACHERS 
CONVENES OCT. 16 AT COLLEGE PARK

JURY LIST FOR OCTOBER TERM -NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED NEW 
ANNOUNCED—COURT OFFI- SEATS PROVIDED BY JOINT 
CIALS W ILL ARRIVE SUNDAY. WORK CITY AND STUDENTS.

Federal Uourt for the Northern Last week ; 
District of Texas will convene in carried by J. R.

subscription list 
Bartlett and D. M.

First picture to reach America showing Smyrna in flames from torches of the triumphant Turks* under 
kcmal Pasha Thousands arc believed to have perished in the flames and from swords of the Turks.

j Amarillo, Monday, October 1(5, ac- Bl ights circulated in the business 
[cording to announcement of Sant 15. section of Clarendon for the purpose 
Motlow, deputy district clerk. Thirty of rasing funds for the buying of 
grand jurors and fifty petit jurors lumber and material for the build- 

■have been summoned for the term, ing of bleach.r sections for tho Clar
as follows: endon College athletic park in anti-

Grand jurors: Frank Hays. Ama- eipnton of the needs in Friday’s foot- 
I rillo; Harry Holland. Amarillo; G .b|U| Bnme am, succt.edin^ >,am[,g. Th„ 
W. Faber, Amarillo; J. Lindsay 
Nunn, Amarillo; W. A. Morrison,
Nowlin; J. P. Gouldy, Wildorudo; J. material in the city and have the 

Js. Bolton, Amarillo; George L. Muse,
, Hereford; Lester Sullivan, Pam pa ;
Henry S. Gooch, Amarillo; Ira Car- carpenter

plan was to raise th ‘ money for the 
material in the 
work done by the college students 
under the supervision of a compe- 

The money was

NEW FEED STORE
FOR CLARENDON

M. C. A- WANTS YOUR 
MAGAZINE AND PERIODICALS

tilt. On examination it was found 
that the sediment in the city water 
had caked up the water connections 
in the fire box until there was no 
exit nnd the steam refused to be

under the firm name of Engle & 
Clark. The new business is located 
in Jhe old cement block building next 
door to Schlagg’s plumbing shop and 
it is their purpose to carry a full

BULLDOGS WIN ON AERIAL 
PLAY— W AYLAND ON 
FEN SR THROUGHOUT.

penter. Panhandle; Grady Nobles,|generously donated by the business 
Amarillo; Ed Gre.n, Amarillo; L. mP,> and thp ,abor Kladiy done by 
B. MeComas, Spearman; R. B. Mas-'‘ he y ° »nK n>p>' °t  thp college under 
terson, Jr., Amarillo; P. M. M c A d o o ,  Gi direction of H. H. I.atson.

The new blenehers consist of five 
anti five 

cable and
magazines and periodicals, when laid j,. |Cortonherrv Hedlov Frank s . ; will accomodate nearly four hundred 
aside to the reading room of the‘ H'all> Da|hBrt • W. N. Jones, Floy- People- The plan 

,V. M. C. A. building. There is a jdada. R p nnimmett; Seott John- ^V Mr. Heights is 
^reat demand for popular magazines Ison t\jci i>nn. ft ft Kzoll, Bovina; |btiildinjr of additional .sections until 
by the readers at the “ Y ” and this |Ha^ .,y skaggs, White Deer’; Howard •>' ‘ “ thletic field is provided with 

—- -1— ---- * **-- ----1 [ j  Smith,' enough seats to accomodate two or

BULL DOGS SCALP
n m / n i n n i m n  , -- -----  'Adrian; A. I„  Turner, Channing; The new bleacners const.
I  1 1  K  n A R K i r S  Clnrendon >M!ople arc nskpd bv the,Baba McKee, Conlce, Dallam County; actions twenty feet long 

® n W l  H a i i m i O  y . M. C. A. hoard to bring their „  w  Keahey, Roaring Springs; H. rovvs high. They are mov
mnno vtnoo nn.i , . . l . 1«!.l .. * . . .111 . . - .Ui . —.... -.1. - i*..   

now as outlined 
to continue the

confined. It was very fortunate [ line of feed, grain and hay. A de- 
that none of the family were in the j livery will be maintained for city 'hcme Rrounds the clarendon College1 ̂ 7  0fT h is  
kitchen at the time and that prompt service and every convenience for e r <|U ' a,u ' 111
action put out the scattered fire. 'their patrons will be offered.

kindness on the part o f the citizen-[M Huntcr> Amar.llo; W. ..

In the first collegiate game on the T * ! y aP*,reciat*d’ Tbe | Clarendon; R. S. McConnell. Pampa; *hrce thousand people. The move-
News urges that our people take j  j porscv plainview. table sections makes it possible t*>

........ 9t and 8pnd ■»»: Petit jurors: A. S. Cummings,'rearrange the seats acording to the
Bulldogs on last Friday defeated the;their periodienls to the “ Y ” reading { ockney • C M Shook, lledley; sort of game or event being pre-

Thi. is a warning to all our citi-j Mess. Engle and Clark are both Stron*  ^ l a n d  Cofi^ge eleven by a room when they have been read a t y  ^  Brandi. Spt,arman. Earl rented.
. J  . . . . . . .  score of 19 to 0. The scoring was home.zenship and every range with hot wcll-known. business men of this city , . . , ' i

r  . , .. . . made entirely in the lirst half as a _____ _____________
water connections should be inspect- and their reputation for honesty and . '  . . .  . .

, . '  , . . .  result of an overwhelming aerial CLARENDON SUNDAY SCHOOLed before winter sets in. An hour’s integrity will aid them greatly °  *
work might save a disaster 
probably a fatality.

game displayed by C. C.’s team which 
was opened up immediately after 
the initial kick-off. The first score

CLASS GIVES BARBECUE

Etter, Claude; H. H. Jones, Spear
man; J. S. Morse, McLean; J. W. 
Richardson, Perryton; G. M. Phillips,

NO TRACE FOUND OF MISSING 
FAM ILY BY SEARC HING PAR TY

I Plainview; S. P- Lacey, Turkey; T. j _  “  „  , .
— —  1 ’ . .  /, *  | I Groom, Octoivr 11.— Searehing

..... j The Business Men’s Class of the *̂un ar’ ‘ tn' p '.S ’ ’ " “ ! ■ parties who have scoured the eoun-
the first quarter First Baptist ehurch of this city gave IMimas; L. • r'cn ’ *itry between Wheeler and Canadian

and ther new venture. They are be
lievers in advertising and invite your 
attention to their announcement on

FORMER NEWS ENPLOYEE another page of this paper. We mad® ear,y 1“ "*' -1 Vnrh " " '  ’ 'i'C  ^  V. * 7 °  M. Alexander, Claude; R. S. Pipkin,l">  . — ......
'when Jackson passed 35 yards to *  barbecue north of this city Monday ’ . w  11' ert n . ‘luring the past two days have fail-
Lane who fell across the line. C. C, afternoon, about fifty being present. jUanyon, M. . ’ |ed to find any clue that might lead

The second*Score Each member of the class took a fow lj^ j ^ CmJ' IS| ' __ to the whereabouts o f Mr. and Mrs.

HONORED AT LAW  SCHOOL [wish them large success.

Charles Dean, who was an em-| LEAGUERS VISIT! ASHTOLA j failed *• kick goal. The second’ score »acn memoor or tne class took a iowi j ”  . . .  nors,.v Canadian • J. t0 , n c  "  nercabout s oi .'ir. ami Mrs.
ployec of The News for some lt> _____  j was made on the second down of the of some kind with them and barbe-j"*’mpnls ' 15 _ ' Da’vis -frank Slay and their small daughter
months just past, and who recently!. Several enra of Clarendon Lea- second quarter when O. Close buck- cued it which was called a “ F o w l i '  llr ’ ‘ pvR™ a" ’ wll°  lpft Wellington on September
left this city to resume his work in guers went to Ashtola Sunday after- ed the line for the necessary distance. Barbecue.”  Rev. J. A. Smith, pastor j | la“ [[c; ' ’ _ "  ’ n'[ Mason ;21 in an ahtomobile for Rochester,
the School of Law in the University [ noon to assist in organizing a local On the heels of his brother G. o f the church is the teacher of this -• * onr° c’ -Master Perry-; Minnesota.
of Texas at Austin, has been recently chapter at that place. A large Close succeeded in circling left for class, and it is rated as one of the ,x ’ ’ * c‘ .’ „  y #n i The family wrote Mr. Slay’s
i______  ̂ i__ al_j____1*.. i U.i  ...na mhasam* . u n iiflHitSnnitl uiv nninfn. .InclfKnn stronc*est onriinizations; nf iis Uiml ton; J P. McDona a, .......iri

I ' l l l v J v I  U llt  I 'u lh H  lu V IV  w A "  “  * , • • T > H C  n  l l v l  l  r t U U l l lN  t * l  I  • s ll lU l i u l  ' •

l* kind with them and barbe- ?ir*Pbi8 ; Ben orsey, ana tan;  ̂ ’ tj>ran^ <j|„y ami their small daughter
Rvplcmher

honored by the faculty of that school 
by being elected as one o f the stu
dent members o f the board of edi
tors o f the Texas I .aw Review. Each 
year this board is chosen from the 
Ju-ior and Senior classes at this

crowd was present to hear the pro- »n additional six points. Jackson strongest organizations of its kind 
gram which consisted of an octette, kcked goal and this ended the game's in the Panhandle.
a solo, and five short speeches. Dur- scoring. From this time on the | ^ ------- - -------- —
ing this hour “ procrastination” was Wayland defense held much more ef-[ C "nt Phillips was the honoree
tried, convicted and impeached as a ficently. This showing was due in 1)1 «  miscellaneous shower given
thief of time, character, production and a large measure to the toe of Davis., I' rld«y  afternoon at the home of dada;

mother here that they would spend 
the first night at Canadian and the 

made an extensive

school, and twcleve students in each talent. All the participants gained The starting line-ups were, 
class with the highest average, being'some very valuable training which Clnrendon 
the ones taken to hold this position.1 enabled th m to render the same pro- Lane, K.
This is quite a distinction to be gram in a very efficient manner at Peeples, C. 
chosen from a class of some one | Clarendon, a few hours later. j Ratcliff, C. W
hundr.d or so students and it means' ■ - .Collingsworth

Miss Frances I Jewell returned the Bulls, B. 
first of the week from Clovis, N. j Smith, E.
M.f where she has been visiting rela- Martin, A.

| Jackson, G. (C l

\

tflnt much labor and energy has been 
spent to make the record that will 
call for RUch a distinction.

The following is a clipping taken T * 8 *°r the past two we-ks. 
from the Texan of recent date giv-1 
ing the full list of names that were 
chosen to occupy positions on this 
board:

Student members of the board of 
editors of the Texas Law Review 
have been named by the faculty of 
the Law School. The magazine, the! 
first issue o f Which is to appear in 
November, will this year have a stu
dent editorial board selected for high 
scholastic standing from the middle 
and senior law classes.

The board if editors met Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock in Law Build- j 
ing 201 and elected a chairman, A .'
W. Walker. Other members of thc[ 
boourd are:

Paul Brown, H. W. Green, War-' 
ren Hicks, H. P. Green, Brady Cole.j 
Ralph Wood, Lee Dittert, Gladys;
Rountree, C. C. Wolfe, Lee Curtis,
E. A. Sibley, H. P. Kucnra, Ben j 
Brown, R C. Gray, Jerome Zindler,
T. L. Barnhouse, H. A. Brauttigam,
E R. Smith, G. M. Ritchie, Harold 
K. Stannard, Mrs. Emma Webb, Le
roy Barlow and Charles H. Dean Jr.

Position 
Left end 
L.'ft tackle 

L. guard 
Center 

Right guard 
Right tackle 
Right end

| Mrs. Hugh Brown.
Wayland received many nice and useful gifts

Heath! _____________________________________
Baker j Goodwin, M. Left half 

Bentley j (Tone, G. Right half
Luna j Close, O. Full-back 
B*rd i (C )— Captain.

Davis j Officials: W. Walker
Lindley; Referee; Perdue, Umpire;

Bibber, White Deer; M. D. Wright,
Childress; Clvde C. Mead, Miami;
J. W. Graham, Mobeetie; D. C. j*<’nle ," ,r par y
Axtell, Dim mitt; T. R. Millican, Floy- IJ” 1 “ f  th; route they would have 

’ ..  , ,, followed going to Canadian for it is
O. K. Henson, Alanreed; G. . * .  , , .. ,, .... ’ .. .believed they never reach'd that

Mrs. Phillips i M. James, Washburn; Gideon Bell,
Twittv, Wheeler County; H. A . j l,a 7‘ ’ , ..
Hodge, Tulia; J. L. Linville, Spring . *  . .. . . .

--------- Lake; C. E. Alexander, Childress; ‘ ^ 7 , ^  ^
KmK(:r> J. M. Gill, Miami; H. D. H a le J " '^ 1 thero’ bu1 thev w,thoul

Q-B Reeves (C l Head-Lint sman.

Lemond , _  l f  much foundation and were given little
Spearman; J. E. Williams, Lefors.i

Tlllson ' ,, ’ _  r> . a m  credit. However the searchingG en O. Coffee, White Deer; A. M .; . .. ,
. _  ... , party will scour the territorv east

, . I Wilson, Tulia; .1. T. Bishop, Mem- ‘ f  .er Bavlori . , ' . . .  . , . of Canadian today in a further at-
i phis; FL N. Jacobson, Adrain; E. M.

ire; Carter, n;„L P s „ .v »® «««* 8'" « -  trapp of tb«
missing trio.— Amarillo News.

Fall Friends

Rrv. Leon Henderson returned last 
week from Wildorado where he con
cluded a revival the Sunday before. 
While there the ku klux klan mailed 
him $32.00 in currency with a letter 
endorsing his preaching against evil 
In all its forms.

Little Miss Fannie Gussie Story. W. J. Person, T. M Little Sr„ Mr.
the editor’s family to jand Mrs. Pries are in Honeywell, 

Dallas Pair, returning the first. Ransaa attending the Tyndall-Col-
|l#y Ddbate.
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phis;
Kinney, Hereford; Dick P. Seay,

.Amarillo; J. H. Fcltz, Dumas; W. _

M. Wiltcrding, Mulcshoe; J. S. 0rr- ,.ET DOGS HAVE BEEN l’ (JISONED
Amarillo; J. W. Arrid, Childress. ! ______

Court officials arc expected to ar-j There has been quite a bit of 
rive in Amarillo Satuday and Bun- j j rty Work going on over town by 

|day. (some unprincipled person, who has
■ "~ l>—---------  poisoned eight or ten pet dogs, many

PASTIME THEATRE SHOWS 0,. t|u.m very valuable and all of 
BETTER CLASS PICTURE ,^)lrn valuable to those who owned

'them. However low a person may 
j For many years there have b e e n j^  jf |h sti„  hav(, ,ove and
those who knew that Manager Mul- fo f dumb brutcs there is .till
key of the Pastime Theatre was con- hopo for thcir r, domption> but ^  
tinually endeavoring to raise the fjth,.r s(Jrt arf hraded to perdit!hn re

j standard of the shows brought to 
Clarendon. His work has been suc-

gardless of their supposed standing 
and loud profession.

' eessful and today there is no better |f lhe pcr,on who Hid tho low 
show in cities many times the size trj(.k don.t ,ik(. this Ian(tuaKl.> th(,

j of Clarendon than the astime. ^jews ed]tor wants it understood that
; Criticism has been and should be wro(e jt and w k s  jt up> H. our 
[directed against the low and vicisus own re|fiatered ro „ iCi ..Zorro»  waK
in films, hut at the same time the a v ,ctim thc 8C0UrKC. next
public should show appreciation when ^  ]oainK ow> of the family j.
genuine effort is mnde to keep clean, ^  ,ogs of such a fine spirited and 
high-minded amusement for the pub- afT,ctj<mat(, pet- Thcro have been 
lie. This, Clarendon people are do- a numbor of ciUl ns who say they
ing and coming out from under w >uld Klad)y ,|onatc to a ca.h re- 
financial depression there is an in-|ward f(ir the apprehension of the 
creasing patronage at the Pastime ra^ a)> fcut ,t ,a a,way# hard to fer. 

I Box office, which is very much ap-1 out 8Uch meanness, 
preciated by Mr. Mulkey and who

[says that his highest ambition in • [ kELL.S 1000 CALVES 
business way is to bring on just that 
type o f picture that will appeal to 
Clarendon’s cultured and moral 
citizenship.

— . o—

TO NORTHERN MAN

This week a deal was consumated 
whereby Chas. McMurtry of this city 
sold 1000 head of steer calves to L. 
Lieberknecht o f Letts, la. Mr.Mrs. L. L. Taylor returned Tues

day morning from Denton, Cleburne,; Lieberknecht will ship them to Illi* 
Ft. Worth, Dallas and Wichita Falls,[ noi„ wfiere he will feed them for ther 

[where she visited with relatives for .winter. The priie was very satis-

1

I the past six weeks. factory.

SatUfeM A d —— .
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Th# ■ • )! ord*r boiwn are takingT ie  Glareadoa News
. don and Donley County every week.

Published Thursday of Each Week I' ought not to be. The merchant!
o f Donley County towni provide aj

Another outataadlag proof that “ it
hundred! of dollar* out of Claren-jpaya to- advertise.”  In the “ Con

fidential Messenger," publiahed at the 
will and pleasure of Secretary Sam

M. Braswell, Editor sad Owner market for horn • products, City do- P. Ilarben, of the Texas Press As-

rvrvv*
■»/0 Afc'il '» f, ( iJ

y *
*>T<v l|

>3

Entered as second-class matter note to all funds for the public » “<‘i“ tion, said Harben made known 
November 3, 1909, at the post office guod, they psy tax s for the main- *D*- 1ttt that h:a home was roomy 
at CUrendon Texas, under the art u lnM ef of goVernmt.nt a„d schools,! * " d hospitable (and it is) end that
u * rc * * ___________________ (they are gevd humaritsns when'ho could play host to a number of
Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month,charity is really nealtd and they, I ̂ *8 fraternity who would attei!** 
_  , _ ~ ! —— —  . tlietl/ore deserve u!l our patronage. |‘ Press Day” at the State Fair last

“  ° " .  $200 0“  with another, uni-[Saturday. Now Sam live* at
8ix Months____________________  1.00 versaHy observed will build the Richardson, a thriving little city ill
Three M on th s .... . . . .___   .60 strongest communities and cities H*1' shadow o f the big Magnolia build-

— =

SEES

Outside County, Per Year *2.50

Advertising Hates: I
Display, per inch------------------- 35c
Heading Notices, |>er line—  . . . . . iv e

Sm a r ty

i vor known. Buy of your
merchant.

Again this year the Texas State bja

hom1 '"(? 'n Dallas, a pik; road rum all] 
jthc way homo and Sam owns a big' 
jsuper-s inieodd and hi* charming I 
!wife knows how to drive it; so after]

NOTICE—Any erroneous 
upon the character, standing 
reputation o f any person, tirm

insinuatinir
reflection Fair has demonstrated that it is the t(.cl,e WHS little

or greatest state fair in the w ,r!d. The Mrg_ Harben ,;t in the dutch about

rooms to let”  ad, 
wonder that whey

11/22 Fuir is n wonder in ev?ry de-
corporation which may a|i|iear in the ,
columns of The News will be glad- P»rtment and its exhibits ary of 
!y corrected upon its being? brought such magnitude that »t appears al
to the attention of the publisher.

Foreign Atlv*-» ltaint? K^iii 
T lIF .A M I.H ’f A S  »*RI; vs \-

PRESS

most as large as a world's fuir. A l
though a dry year the agricultural 
exhibts are wonderful and offer 

'another icason why the Panhundl? 
'rod Plains country o f Texas is 
superior to other portions of the 
stole. The railroads have offered 

|Vny low rates and th? attendance 
i large, very large considering finsn- 

. ciul conditions over the stale. Tex-

t :n-tl.lrty Saturday night after ail 
the wanders and entertainment of the] 
diiy, that there were several others! 
on board besides Sam. There were 
Pies. Denver Chesnutt, past-president

editor and family—just seven in all 
with a combined avoirdupois running 
n-ar t'-.e thousand mark on account 
of the el phantine form of jolly old

James P Mon. a St. I.ouis saVs- 
inan. wa> given a >ompl>te free trip 
to See the \\ or Id Si ru s game, In 
Pres. Ban lolinson ui tie American 
League, lion explained how Win, 
a Yank p.«>er. wa- hio.vhcil uiicom- 
scion- in a final S? l.oni. game 
when in running In tipped on 'lie 
neck of a pop bo’ 1' "huh lV.v up, 
lulling him in the I ud.

These folks clean cur
tain! mighty fine; 

That's why I  always 
send them mine. *

We clean curtains of 
the finest fabrics with
out disturbing t heir 
texture. Y o u  m iy  
think you need new 
curtains but you will 
change you r m i n d  
when you see the ex
cellence of our dry 
cleaning. Phone us.

r

Read the advertisements.

“ Forces that Build Cities.” We ail

THE A8N1RKI) HARVEST

Stun Fore. Harben’s wonderful home rei,'*z® ‘ hat the young people of 23 
i ever had a happier party in its wil1 fc<? ol<ier ones of a few years 
spacious rooms and somehow thcj

Be not deceived; God is not muck-

_______  . ___  ___  ___ _________ _ hi nee, so let them hear what this
a- may well be prou I of her state W0R, had bp passt.d (>ul ahead so I f  at scientist and socipligist has to ! 
fair amt with such a man as Harry 
Olmstead at its head it is destined 
t. attain still greater success. A

ed; for whatsoever a man soweth trip to the fair is money well spent. R mm,n_a 
that shall he also reap.—Galatians _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  pcir.d as

that at breakfast there was rhode ^ l  them. Perhaps it will make their 
Island red chickens enough to fill the problems easier for them than ours 
company and to spare, with uli the ' avt‘ been. Perhaps our own ('ham- 

mid biscuits that disap- ber of Commerce may get new life 
if by ' -  * Umagic. Some has-, from his nddress.

I ’|V  building of bleacher* in the tux, some host, simp welcome in HI Charles C. Gosst, the bird man.,
' ■ ■' 'college athletic purk by co-operation some home and some jollity and we I v r y  child in town should hear this = '

A new luminary has appeared on “ f town and students was a most say again that “ it pays to adver-, numb r. He tells about the birds 
the journalistic horizon of the plains timely improvem nt. As Claren- tis ,,’’ eVcn if Sam Harben never'■>■>'1 imitates aix hundred songs of
of Texan in the first edition o f the <lan College grown her athletic pro- docs do it a;;aint which he probably In MU(**1 a way he calls them | o
Happy Call, mailed from that thriv- minence will increase, with a cor- won’t. His voice in the Humming j;
ing little plains city. Happy. J. O. responding need for better nceomoda-j ------  birds song rises one octave above the
Kradenbaugh is the editor and we^tions for those wrho enjoy tht* game' p^f^^^T-TEACHERS

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
D E N T IS T  

R O O M S  1 in d 2 

Coually Bldg. Clarendon

wish him much success with the Call.’ n»«l event*. It is pleasing that
j plans for building the first five sec-

highest note on th.‘ piano. It is a 
very instructive number and all of

APPEAI. FOR AID u, |ove vird.K that sing.

•.ions of the seats incorporate thei To the patronH and f riends of th «!thTh9 U<e J;,hn Bu,rou?h* ^ «ve « n

IV “ Cox and
Sam Robert*, editor of the Haskell buildinj{ of stili furtll, r , t.aions and public Sthool- 

Free Press, and members of the Thc Nowa h(>pes ,hat Mill further, tk.U?ts to the I.yeeum'. ”  “
Sam Club of the Texas Press As- mBy b,. availaWe. and still coursf w,  have n }t nl, t wiUl t h , ' ^ 1 Broth' 1
sodation, ha* formed what is known mort, t>ibow Krease secured for the suuccess that we anticipated.

Au the R*»bert* Printing Company, bui|dinK of KPVeral new units be- Tbe course i* the best thut ha* 
including two brother* and a gentle- ||l>r„ lh(, „ hoo, year c,oses. Better ,.ver ^  offered hcre. but the ticket* R m0nth ° f 
rr.an y t e r'ai^° °  # an< n* | Accomodation* will draw larger at- ate moro reasonable, also there are
bought the Chlllicothe Valley News lendan,.e at an (.Vent*. five numbers. The season ticket
fiom the Hon. Choctaw Garner. The . . .  . . .  . . . .„  , , ,  , ,., | .... . "■■■■ being four dollar* for adult*, and . . . ____ , . . .  , >
Roberts boys are splendid newspaper ......................... . . .  . , . . . .  _  i of the performances. It is thc light

, IT.,,. I “ A Million Population in 1927 is two for school or other children, * „  _  ,  . . . .  . '
men and we predict that the Chilli-/. . .. . . . .  . . .  . . . , °P5r*- The music of which was, , r .„ , . . 'the slogan of the “ Million Inhabi- eighty nnd forty cents respectively, . , , ___ , ,, , . . .
cothe people will have the best paper '  * , , .written by the great Mozart. It fea-

|tant* Club being organized in the for each performance. ' tureg Ircne W||liams the American

thusiastic indorsement of hi* work.
Box,” “ The Long j 

. . w .  rs." Comic opera. It
' ' will be well worth your while to]

hear this number. It will last you , 
hnrd wintry weather.

See circular.
V “ Coai Fan Tutte” “The School 

of Love.”  This number i* the cream

they have ever enjoyed in another 
few week*. Mr. Garner ha* moved, 
to Edmond, Oklu., for better school 
advantages for his sons.

cast operatic number which ha* ap-

Panhnndle of Texas under the aus-1 One of the Opera* i* by the same Williams
pice* of thc Purthnndle Plain* company who were here last year.

, Chamber of Commerce. This sections* It is an extra attraction for town* jn ^  wUh ^  Hucce„ .
exhibits and winnings at the State much larger than this In fact ^  ^  drcuUn oyer town 

| Fair of Texas will prove a mighty they were much surprised nt a town j pubUc fchool p , „ nt Tea, her>.

Mrs. C. D. McDoneli, chairman onPanhandle and Plains counties won impetus in gaining this totally prac- this size ordering that type of play, 
the first five prize* offered by the tical goal and every one of ux should and very complimentary of the op- 
State Fair of Texu* for agricultural di his part in inviting friond* and preciation shown by the audience,;
exhibita. Year after year the grant- relatives to come to thc Panhandle but why not? Are we not the same 
er proportion of winning counties to live and make a home. A million material as those who live in the i 
have come from this section of Tex- ( inhabitants for this section mean* larger cities— Americans who like] 
as and yet there aro those in other quadrupling our citizenship. Think th > best? We go to the larger 
nections of the state who do not yet what it means. 12,000 people for towns and pour our money into th.’ ir! 
believe that this is even a mediocre Clarendon; 40.000 population for coffers. Those places of amuse-]

JUST ONEMINUTE
You can read this in one minute.

--------  . ' B y  the time you reach the last
farming country. Enlightenment Donley County— a wonderful oppor- ment were made possible by some prup?rty w:,rtb will have "
must be the program of this section tunity for expansion in every line, one xerting himself—they did not b^ ,’ deslroyod by fire somewhere in
for greater advancenient. When peo- It means an empire developed under just happen to Dallas, Waco, etc. I ,b(1 u nk?(| state*.
pie know what we have here there the most favorable natural conditions We, as the Pnrent-Teuchers are' m nute af(er minut»> day
will be an ever Increasing influx of the Almighty ever vouchsafed for trying to help bring something good day> on thc average> thu appalling'
home-seekers. jany people,

« '

grand yearly >

i
T! at, at leas', was the record in 

What the showing will be this

J

11 i n ,
i > i ‘it * j *

H ello!
THE GROCER SPEAK ING

“YES we deliver groceries on time. We 
make special efforts to fill our phone orders 
promptly.”

here for thos> majority of us who pacc k(.rpH up> to a 
*-r.ve to stay at home. Won’t you totaj of $485,000,000. 
help us by buying tickets? We nr 
not asking donations, yet. ! 1921

We are sure that each patron of ycar nnd in th,. years"  to come de-1 
tho high school has saved the pri<e jH>n,|g> jn ]arp>e measure, on YOU.
< f  a ticket, by the children using the, Nin:ty per ,.ent> o f „ n fires 
hooks this association put in the

tickst

(•’r'f-iyi

Nin:ty per cent, o f all fires are 
preventable, for they are due to care- j 

library, and by purchasing a ticket ies8nesa
you will help us live to do a better Take n ]ook jn y((Ur ccnar> your
work for the school and be paid in , ttlCt that ci,>set. clear out the rub- j]
cr'-rtainmcnt co. bish—the old stuff stored away be-

We are safe in guaranteeing that cauae <‘maybe g'>me day we’ll find ;u
this is the last money pledge con- # usc fop j t .. Many fircs about the 1 Ih
tract we will ever sign for anything. hou„„ are ^  trash pj|e8
I f  all tho organizations in town will whi]e jn8Urance mark8 the differ- 
pladge that, wc can get them to come t ,(Ce between protection and destitu-
on a better basis. jjon> rV(,ry American home has its

The fiist number is Oct. 20 and treasured possessions whose worth
wo have such a short time to finish rannot be computed in terms of
s' lling our tickets, won’t you make money and cnn neVer be replaced. 1
an effort to get in touch with us? yy minute's thought now may save 
W ' are bankrupt if we fail to sell the patient accumulation o f a life-'
these tickets, snd this is our last ,jme f rcm the ravages of fire,
venture. We have over two hun- After all, it’s chiefly a matter of 
died members and if each family protecting your own dwelling and 
would take one or two tickets it those whose presence there makes
would pay us out. The adult tickets jt HOME.
can be passed among the adults in ( Isn't it worth a minute to you? 
the family and the child*! among the 
children. Each ticket admits only 
on? to each performance.

] ]' Program I. First No. Oct. 20.
Edna Swanson, Contralto, Vera

A. M. SEVILLE
& SONS

Q U A L IT Y  F IR S T

r  a
■ * 4

Shelton, Watts & Sanford
P h o n e  1 8 6

M m i bur Clarendon Chamber ef Commerce

Poppi, Cellist, who come with recom-, 
mendations from New York Herald,] 
New York Evening Telegram, Chl- 

,r*go Evening Post, San Francisco' 
< hronlele ami from many large,

INSURANCE AGENTS 
HERE SINCE 1889

FOR SALE OR TRADE

......................... .... .... ?  r  f ............................................................................... .................................................................................................

cities and Ft. Worth and Wichita] 3 milk cows, a practically new 
at horns. wagon, a good team of horses, will

II All'n r> Albert, author, lectur- sell or trade for Ford cars, or sell 
cr, International President of Rotary on next fall time on approved notes.

: 191546. I t  U  said he has addreaaed Phone 106 or 219. . _
1 more Chambers of ConmiercS, Bank- (dafe) Ctnrendkff*Jlonu»iWfit I fo ffc r  

era Aaaociations and others than 0
any man In this eountry. His sub-' Faed Don Sung to chicken#. It 

' jseta are: “The Young People of will make them produce egge. Stoek- 
1923”  “The New 8octal Influence." ing’e Drug Store, agenU.

Do You Need
Want to sell immediately or forced to sell? • I f  

you have any note due on your house or land, 

phone U8 your troubles. We can furnish the 

money to make you happy, and sell your pro

perty. That is our business. We know what 

will sell, and how to sell it. t

R YA N  BROS.
Phone 454 Clarendon, Texas

B&-1 '

PREPARE NOW FOR WINTER!
Every body is putting his house in order for cold weather. Win- 
dons and flues must be repaired, out-buildings overhauled and many 
other things will need attention.
Protect your cattle, swine nnd poultry from the cold and rain. An 
inexpensive shelter will make them snugly comfortable for the win
ter. and will pay you dividend* in money and in satisfaction.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
CLARENDON, TEXAS LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

&v4v- i

_
-W ■

Read the Advertisements in the News.

H

Efficiency
Service

This is our aim 100 percent every minute in the year. 
When we fall short of this in any particular we are dis

appointed and start the wheels in motion to see that it 

does not occur again.
We always appreciate any suggestion from our cus

tomers that will help us in accomplishing our aim.

Clarendon Light 
& Power Comp’y

i

CHU

There 
the Met
Oct. 15 a 
It will 
women 
but the 
directed 

At th 
n>en of 1 
chosen i 
We give

Character in Conservation

The conservative man is not necessarily an unprogres
sive, cautious or timid man. The conservative man 
usually is thoughtful and intelligent, refusing to follow 
will-o’-wisp ideas of foolish or scheming leaders. 
Summed up, the character of conservatism is caution 
without timidity and a sincere respect for the world’s 
experiences.

This bank reflects an individuality of conservatism. It 
is a safe, sane and serviceable institution for you to 
profit through. Whether it be deposits, checking, in
vestment or loans, you will be glad of making this bank 
your bank.

Officers and Directors:

Thoa. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Prea.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Prea 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Prea.
Holman Kennedy, Asat. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp . r\ # ’ U

THE D O N L E Y  
COUNTY STATE

R A N KW. J. Lowia ^
W. A. SoRelle
C. T. McMurtry. ( m

D r i l l  I V

Chrendea, Texas

Established 1906 j •: • Capita l 176,000.
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touch-mespot 
any hour

— ■■■■— —

o f day 
or night

" I t i M t  « ! • * ,  f W H  i t  ™ * n  poa  hungry, t «u.
K tU it 'g 1*  U r.. «C8 mo oat a graat big I-------------- __-----

hrmakfaat € vary m o rn in g f B u t I  can*t apart any 
today. B a b b it ;  fionoaf /  e m i r

You can’t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! 
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg’s— big, joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there ever such an 
appetite treat! And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones,

Get KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes for sure— because 
Kellogg’s are the original Corn Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat—  
they’re always crispy!

Kellogg’s are sold only in the RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE ARE 
G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T  IT ! Have 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

1 t o a s t e d
CORK.

FLAKE?>
1

CORNFLAKES
•f KELLOGG'S MUMBLES » 4  KELLOGG'S MAN. cooked » d  knwkUd

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT

There will be a special service at 
the Methodist church next Sunday, 
Oct. 15 at 11 a. m. for men and boys. 
It will be a regular service with 
women and girls present ax usual, 
but the thoughts of tile hour will be 
directed to men.

At the evening hour the young 
men o f the church will render a well 
chosen and well prepared program. 
We give a cordial invitation to all

the young men of the community 
who have not other church obliga
tions at this time to worship with 
us on this occasion.

J. T. Griswold. Pastor.

POSTED NOTICE

All persons are hereby warned 
i against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C. T. Word A Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. All violator* will be prose
cuted promptly.

C. T. Word & Son.

W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D ,  I n c .

W A N T S
to establish a sales and service 

agency In this community
Q V E R L A N D  and Willys-Knight cars handled by one 

agency permits the live merchant to do business 
with those who desire a high-grade comfortable low- 
priced .car as well as those who desire the larger and 
more luxurious car at a medium price.
\JI7E invite comparison with other cars in the same 
v  price class as to materials, construction, riding 

qualities and economy of operation.
T H E  greatly increased demand for Overland and 

Willys-Knight cars is due largely to the expressed 
satisfaction and enthusiasm of our present owners.
IN V E ST IG A T E  the used car market and you will dis- 
A cover that used Overlands of present design move at 
good prices and Willys-Knight cars are rare among used 
car stocks.
/T 'H E  Overland line comprises 5 passenger touring, 

roadster, coupe and sedan.
rP H E  Willys-Kriight line— S and 7 passenger touring, 

roadster, coupe and 5 and 7 passenger sedan.
TF you have or can command the facilities to establish 
A high-grade rev ,ir shop and local sales organization,
write

W ILLYS-O VERLAN D , INC.
Sales Division, Toledo, Ohio

Service Car
—PHONE 266-

Call us for prompt service at any hour day 
or night.

—Rates Reasonable—

City Garage

• '•. . : y:“

LUCI 
STRIKE

IIG AR ETTEy

On (jwd!
Protect your stove agalnut rust auJ west 
by using

■ a -,.,j u -  „ g pH g
A SPLENDID RANCH AND

A BEAUTIFUL HERD

Through the courtesy of W. H. 
Lathem, owner, a Texan representa
tive had the pleasure o f visiting the 
HL Ranch in Hartey county, only 
nine miles from Dalhart, recently, 
and inspected the extensive improve
ments and the splendid herd of regis
tered Hereford cattle that he and his 
son, Clyde, have on the place.

There are a great many ranches 
yet in the Dalhart country, though 
some so-called “ ranches” are now 
fast assuming the appearance of 
farms rather than ranches. Most of 
the larger ranches that fomerly con
sisted of upwards of fifty thousand 
acres have been cut up into grass 
Innds and fields of grain, and a more 
intensive method employed in mak
ing the soil yield its utmost in sub
stance—both meat and grain. The 
HL ranch is one o f the smaller ones, 
consisting, as it does, of only a few 
sections of land, altho, to th? Easter
ner, it would seem to be of exceed
ingly large proportions.

The buildings nre modern, and re-! 
present an expenditure most wisely j 
disposed, as every dollar was made |
to count in conveniences for man, and

M M ,  M l
an«J over agptn by millions of women everywhere.

____. ___end annetlacothe iron a* If a part
of it. A l l  irj advanrugea h.ive been provej over

Used by dealers on sample stoves and for exhi
bition work.
Sold by hardware a ad gmcery dealers. Liquid 
end ;; me—one quality. G «( a  can  today,

Bieck £i.k Slow* Poliak Works 
S te rlin g , Illinois

U» Silk A r Dty'fiK Iron Cnamat on grates*
savi'jb. *an»|>ip«« prortnta netting.

Aia'ii *«k H ftfl l»sTi*n /or affair. ni.kH. sr Oraoa. It bar no equal for ur« on auiotnobilva.

Strength from 
Iroaizod Yeast 

Simply Glorious!
It Follow* •  Natural Law Which 

Navar Change* or Fails. Tha 
Entire Body Quickly 

Fool* Now Powor I
*T v «  Juxt about gone to piece*!" 

Do you know that getting  buck 
strength lx com paratively easy? But 
do you realise thut It lx almost Im
possible to get bark your strength 
by mean* o f  unnatural drugs? Do

comfort and contentment for live- j 
stack. The ranch house, replacing. 
one that burned a few years ago, is I 

| such ns any foreman yould be proud ' 
of, and, with the numerous shade | 
trees surrounding (a condition not! 
found on every ranch) it at once 
presents a home-like appearance rare- j 
ly found in a new country.

The barn, built with a view to 
housing large quantitiis of grain 
and other feed stuff, also affords a 
comfortable shelter in unfavorable 
weather for many horses, mules, 
hogs and cattle. There are ample 
corrals and sheds to give the best 
protection in the most disagreeable 
weather to the liigh-priced cattle 
with which the ranch is stocked. 
This provision is in contrast w ith1 
the conditions still existing on some 
of the larger ranches, and which came 
down from the time when the beef 
steer was worth no more than fifteen 
dollars, but represents the very 
worst judgment on the part of the 
proprietor o f a herd of registered or 
high-grade Hercfods, such as the 
writer found on the HL Ranch. 

Everything on the HI, Ranch points

INVEST, SAVE, BUILD A  HOME
This Association operates throughout the Pan

handle on the same sound plan of any local or perma
nent Building and Loan Association; being additionally 
strengthened by permanently invested capital o f its 
capital stock, which assures you that none of your 
money and none of its earnings can ever he called upon 
to stand any of the expense or possible loss of the As
sociation.

Every dollar invested in this organization by local 
people goes to build up YOUR City. Every city* in our 
Panhandle needs more homes. Do not attempt to 
dodge the situation by hoping the home building pro
blem will finds its own solution, but DEPOSIT your sur
plus and a part of your earnings in this Association and 
then you are co-operating with the forces o f finance in 
a determined effort to provide more homes.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. In- Q Q  
terest paid on Savings Accounts 810 
per month for 78 months earns $1010.

Every permanent resident of Clarendon should be 
an investor to some extent in this Association, as it not 
only is a sound investment for them, but helps in the 
housing problem, the development of your city, awl the 
genearl welfare of the community. A City of HOME 
OWNERS is always a prosperous city.

General Investment Representatives:
FRED N. STINSON O. L. OWEN T. P. WALSH 

Or L. E, Crowder, local representative

FA R M ER S’ and STO CKM AN’S
LOAN AND INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

General Office 112 East 6th Street Amarillo, Texas 
“ THE HOME OF THRIFT”

ISN’T THIS TERRIBLE

Nows. Molasses at the stick. the ice sen ant. Knife was out for
Grass covered lots of ground around rutting first, and Razor had a close 

short. shave.
Cabbage had a good head and kept Th- crowd cheered when Spider 

“ A base ball Fan" sends the fol-1 quiet. Axe got up and chopped one. caught a fly. Everybody kicked 
1< wing buch of langauge entitled.The crowd roasted I’eanut all thru, when they put Light out.
“ The Baseball Bug” with instruc-1 the game. The wind started to blow Hammer gave Horn a blow that put 

towards the development of the best L jons (0 pit.nsc copy." 1 about what he could do, until Cough him out of the game. Bee stung one
possible specimen of cow, and evenj Smallpox was catching. j dropped him. on the nose, but Clock struck out.

XVIII Ball* 
Yum l  p Amarlnalv and tlulrkl, t

you know that about onn woman 
out o f every three Is exhausted bo- 
rau*e o f nerve and blood ntarvatlon? 
The remarkable power o f yeast-vlta- 
minea-lronixcd has been proven. 
There Is now* no further excuse for 
being weak, sick, run-down. Iron- 
ixed Yeast contains the tremendous 
natural building forces o f  vifnmines 
and iron, ami It builds and strength
ens In half the usual time. Do you 
know why? Ironljtcd Yeast Is not 
a mere mixture o f yeast and iron, 
but yeast Irontied, which t* a sub
stance nil by Itself. That's what 
makes Ironlted Yeast the most pow
erful. natural builder In the world 
today. You w ill And a new strength 
coming over you, your cheeks w ill 
get rosy, your eyes sparkle, your ap
petite w ill be sharp, you w ill digest 
what you eat. your blood w ill be
come rich, your energy w ill be more 
than equal to your ambition. Get 
a package o f  Ironixed Yeast today, 
and beware o f substitutes. Sold at 
all drug storbs at 11.00 a package.

even
the smaller details tire worked out 
with this in view. T « be sure, crops 
are raised, but only such as ultimate
ly t"nd to this . nd; for. the dream 
of the owner is th? best herd of 
registered Hereford* in the Pan- 

: handle.
The herd its-df is headed by such 

males as Royal Randolph, 873,10k, 
and Texas King, S64.188, both of thu 
Anxiety line, n breed that is recogniz
ed the country over as the highest 
type known to 'he cattle industry. 
These two bulls are splendid individ
uals, and faultless so far as an nmo- 

| tour's judgment can discern. By 
actual count there are 122 breeding i 

1 rows, all of which nre worthy of 
I their mates. There are 35 coming, 
j two's as pretty as an urtist’s dream., 
and 32 registered hull calves up to 

!tWs time that pomise to create a sen-; 
ration when offered for sale. There! 
are 13 heifer calves already register-, 
ed, besides 15 or 20 that have been 
dropped in the last month.

The ranch itself is laid out in 
pastures and crops to the best ad
vantage, and an abundance o f water, 
which is well taken care of in tnnks, 
assures a refreshing draught to the

Cigar was pitching and had plenty! Balloon started to pitch but went Wood was on the bench. There was 
of smoke. up in the air. Cherry tried to cop a lot of betting on the game ami

Fiddle was playing first base. ;him, but ho went wild. Ice kept Soap cl aned up. hut Egg went broke. 
Wheat, corn and oats were in the cool until he got hit by a pitched Door said if he had been pitching

ball. Then vou should have heard he would have shut them out.

M IRRO LAC

I

thirsty calf almost anywhere he may
their power. M 'frt by Irontsed 
Y*ast Co., Atlanta, tin. Health and 
strength are now up to you.

Sold by CITY DRUG STORE.

THE SPEARMAN FARM LANDS

located in Terry, Gaines and Yoakum 
Counties, South Plains o f the Pan
handle, Texas, are now being offered 
at prices and terms, which will en
able any industrious fanner to buy 
and pay for a farm with less money 
than pay rent. Productive lands, a 
fine climate, abundance of good 
pure water, and a country in which 
one man raises more cotton, more 
corn and more sweet potatoes and 
other farm products, than a whole 
family can gather. No insect pests. 
We meke landlords out of our cus
tomers instead o f renters. Farm
ers who are anxious to own their 
farms, arc invited to come to Sea- 
graves, inspect our farm lands, look 
at the crops, and talk to the men 
who raise them.

A  card to W. A. SoRclle, Gen
eral Agent, 4 Santa Fe Building, 
Clarendon, Texas, will bring you a 
descriptive pamphlet, giving de
tailed information about these lands 
and plan of purchase.

A reliable agent wanted in each 
county. (28-3-tfc)

wonder.
Upon the whole, it would be diffi

cult to find a more favorable home 
for the best-blooded kine that have 
been developed in this e.ountry— a 
country that is admittedly - nature’s 
paradise for high-grade Herefords. 
— Dalhart Texan.

FREIGHT RATE CONCES
SION IS WON BY P. P. C. C.

R. H. SEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office phone 74 
CLARENDON* TEXAS

The petition for the Oklahoma 
Corporation Commission will be i 
modified to avoid any disturbance o f ' 
Texas common point rates. Hamlin 
Palmer, traffic manager of the Pan
handle Plains Chamber of Commerce 
learned while attending the meeting 
of the Southwestern Traffic Associa
tion at Oklahoma City last week. 
Mr. Palmer returned to Amarillo Sat
urday.

The Panhandle Plains traffic dir
ector asked that the petition of the 
Oklahoma Corporation Commission 
be entirely withdrawn, as he held it 
would be injurious to interests of 
the Panhandle. The decision to 
modify the petition was a concession 
to Mr. Palmer’s contentions.

Some Texas intra-state rates will 
still be involved by failure to get 
the petition withdrawn, according to 
Mr. Palmer, but the trouble In inter
state rates is obviated.— Amarillo

Furniture, Floor and 
W oodw ork Beauty is Only 
i/ioooth o f  an Inch D e e p !

NIN E  times out o f ten the only 
difference between old and new 

furniture, floors and woodwork is the 
condition o f the thin finishing coat on 
the wood.
Look about you ! H ow  many unap
preciated things in your home have 
nothing wrong with them, other than 
a few  scratches and stains on their 
surface!
Restore their brightness and beauty 
with a coat o f Devoe Mirrolac. Its 
high lustre, sparkling gleam, and 
wonderful color will make you proud 
o f them again!
Devoe Products are time-tested and 
proven, backed by the 168 years’ ex
perience o f the oldest paint manufac
turing concern in U. S, Founded 1754.

A. O. BAUER
CLARENDON, TEXAS
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................................................ ............................................................f PRAISES RECORD OF
JONES IN UPPER HOUSE

You are never troubled like 
this when your laundry is 
done by us. Our prices on 
family flat finish washings
are hard to beat.

E J I A  N U f f  M J i N  U a  Vega*. N. M.. Oct. 11 The ^  .
nowed commoner, William Jennings < ; M  

■ Bryan, delivered an address Thurs-j!! K
GOVERNMENT BUREAU 8 AYS day to an audience o f approximately!!! t  ^  ’

BUSINESS FAST IMPROVING five hundred people. Mr. Bryan’* ; ;
THROUGHOUT THE NATION. addre8S to his Las Vegas audience f

completed his Itinerary through New,<» ^ '  \V I ff!
--------  | Mexico. :: '  • I r ' / N r

Washington, October 9.—An era Mr. Bryan has made three speech-!^ \ ^  ^
of increased business comparable cs in the state in behalf * of the i ] , *■* y f
only to that existing during the hectic Democratic Party and in his inlmi- <; '
months that preceded America's en- ,able- he placed before .................... ..
trance into the World War is now the electorate the names of the ----------
getting under way through the conn- Democrats candidates. placing par-1 , cU „  dean of t
by , according to reports and .ur- «  stress upon ^ ' “ “ J'0" * ,8chool o f Commerce at
vcys completed by government bur- l’ nl “  ‘ 18 l> ‘  e , “  ‘ • r e s "iNutice of his elsction has

Jones: “ Senates Jones is a re:ogmz-' „  „  , .
caus. . by Mr. Barton and u ref

The extent of this prosperity, offi- power n c PI’*‘ >.se ’ 1 petted tomorrow.
dais said today, will be measured < * » * " * • ’ wl‘h -----------a----------
only bv the ability of the railroads <'tstmcUon as Ass.stant Secretary of m M  CONNA1LY MIXES 
to keep pace with the growing de- Ddetior he won f««p hi msel f « | „  WITH NORTHS
mand made on them f .r transporta- ' a8t «*  f *u-nds of national an I ,

f  • T f-  international prominence. Six years.
. . .  niro when vou elected h*m as Sena-J Last week at New Oilet

The railroad •Huatmn U causing ^  ^  jjt to ^  seat nQt as a re. mating of the National Grain Deal- LO ST-Pillow * and quilt, tied in
he government acute « " * > * *  »  -t a #lranwr> but a man with er* Association. Tom F. Connally of -beet on Jericho road. Finder please

there are serious doubts vi tether the . . t. ; i{ tn k is,.. w:ii. „  f eHow return to this office. Reward. (4Ipd)
roads will be able t .  maintain the a«  CV!ablp iecold ‘falnt'd 1,1 “  w“ * . th“  C1 V took l8Sue wdh “ / ellOW y

. field an important office. Since his grain dealer from the northern states
service necessary to allow the coun- ^  tJ| he has bcen who nought to inject a denunciation Mrs. Manley Osier and baby left
try to reap the full benefits of the U)r, ,  of the most impor- of the ku klux klan into the resolu- Thursday morning for Hillsboro to
better business ah ad, it was ad- j . . .. ti f , h ,.0nvention Mr Con- v,8lt wltb her mother, Mrs. Blair,r.idav The nrincinal effort t»nt committees. He is the author,tions of -he convention. Mr con ,

PHONE No. 75

Runs October

A Treat

?db Store.

In the closing game of a minor ,,Jrrh, not into his hands. In his
league two teunis were contesting race in the high grass he had
for the pennant. The bleachers stumbled where instantly he could 
were crowded with rival fans. The I>ut his hand upon it. No one but 
score was 5 to 4. The team at himself and his God saw it. 
hats was f >ur. The last half o f . One nevcr-to-be-detectcd falsehood 
the t»th inning was in play. There!would give his team 
were two out, three men on bases, which through all the long hot sum-
tlieir best batter up. nr. r they had battled. Temptation

He found the ball nnd sent it far spurred him but in the nobler sober 
afield. The race of the bases start- second thought, conscience triumph
ed. The left fielder ran desperately ed and HE PLAYED THE GAME 
to get the ball. He met it in the ON THE SQUARE, 
toll grass close to the far fence ns! Victory was turned into defeat, 
the batter was on his way home, the But only for the moment. The hush 
three base runners before him. t̂hat ram? over the grandstand, as 

Into the tall grass the ball mid the , they comprehended the ad 
fielder fell. The grandstand rose; into cheers for the real winners,— 
a hush held them. "Did he catch and then,—the finer conscience and 
it? "  was the thought on thousands the true sportsmanship that the play- 
of tongues. Out from the tall er 'had expressed possessed his dis- 
grass into which he hud stumbled appointed rooters. They found thnt 
the fielder rose, holding high the ball, j VICTORY was not wrapped up in 
A mighty cheer arose. The four the pennant. The pennant at best 
runners had touched home plate was but a rag of a thing. The real 
without a score. The fielder who victory was in playing the game on 
held the ball had given his team the the squure. And both the contend- 
pennant. The cheers continued wave ing fans broke out in n cheer such 
after wave o f cheers—until,— the as few diamond heroes ever heard, 
fielder lowered his hand that held The fielder came in, and ns he came 
the ball and raised the other hand in his head lifted from its depressed 
protest, dropped his head with humi- pose and he faced the throng— 
Ration and shook it “ no." |TJ1EIR HERO.

bition games that count the most.' In arriving at their optimistic pre-
, . . , . ,. 'dictions conceivng fnll and winterIt is the game thnt is staged in the . , ,

business, government officials have 
school ground nnd in the vacant lot into „ ccount three notional
that serves us best. The real game business barometers: 
is pluyed on the diamond that is not| 1. The amount of business being 

the victory for encircled by banner-bearing bleachers. i offered the railroads.
The real game is played not on field 2. The condition of th ■ employ- 
where all eyes may see. The real ment market; and 
game is pluyed in the far out field, i 3. Postal receipts, always a reli- 
in the uncut grass where the ball able barometer of general business 
nnd player meet unseen. {conditions.

He who can find victory there lias j Last week saw more business of- 
ICarned the lesson of • life that the f< red to the railroads than nt any 
great American game has to teach, time sine? the hectic war time move- 

lie is the player who is a MAN.— ment of commodities.
•t, first broke' Richard Lloyd Jones. I -------- —•----- --------

CARD OF THANKS

on the by-products of your live 
stock. It was Andrieus A. Jones 
who fought until the last moment 
against removing the excess profit { 
lax. It was Andrieus A. Jones who. 
until th? last minute upheld the' 
bonus bill, compensating in an equi-j 
table manner the ex-service man for j 
the trial* and tribulations and sacri- j 
fires that he passed through during 
his service for your country. |

“ The prestige that Senator Jones 
. ment was imposed in Federal Dis- carries is of Intrinsic importance to.

Fort Worth, Oct. 11.— An appeal to trict Court at Abilene Saturday by the welfare of your great state. He. 
the Supreme Court of Texas for a j udge James C. Wilson upon John is in positon to present your claims | 
mandamus to require the Secretary \ Sneed, wall known ranchman to affect your legitimate demands
of State to certify the name of Earl 0f  Paducah, and J. Renfro of Dick- more forcibly than his opponent, whoj 
B Mayfield as the Democratic nomi-|(.na county. The men had been would take his seat as a recruit in
r.ee for United States Senator is to found guilty by a jury earlier in the the Senate of the United States
be filed by Mayfield’s attorney as day of a charge of conspiracy to ob- should Senator Jones be defeated. j

struct the administration of justice. Mr. Biyaa has been to Las Vegasj 
Alleged tampering with a juror in many times. His first visit to th*,' 
federal court several months ago city was some twenty-five years ago 
during *he trial o f the Billy Sne.d at which time he spent several weeks 
land ease, said to have Involv’d over witii his son in the mountains, hunt- 
a million dollars worth of ranch ing and fishing with men who are 
land, formed the basis for the charge, now prominently identified with the 

John B. Sneed came into prom- Republican Party. Senator Jones, 
in?nce a few years ago for the kill- opponent, the Honorable Stepehen
ing of the Boyces, who lived in B. Davis, was on the reception com- {
Amarillo. Mr. Sneed served as mittee and accompanied Mr. Bryan 
county attorney of Childress county, to the mountains a qdartcr of a een- 
before moving to Amarillo. After ‘ u’-y ago.
the death of th? Boyces and the The memory o f seve-al of the old 
trials ended Mr. Sneed moved to a pioneer citizens flashed back to the | 
ranch in Cottle county. He often day in July in 1897 wtben Mr. Bryan 
visits Childress. There is no doubt spoke from tha Plazo Park and his 
but that the cas? will bo appealed voice was clearly heard on Ilniver- 
to the highest courts.— Childress sity Hill fully a quarter of a mile 
Index. away. Yestr.luy when he spoke

—--------- n ■. .—■ » his voice was clear, his words eare-
WACO MAN LOSES FIGHT fully enunciated but the great physi-

FOR PLACE ON BALLOT ca| force with which the nated com- 
- ——  mnner used to sp.ak was missing.

Austin, Oct. 11.— Motion for per- y]r p ryan ]eft  for Nebraska where 
mission t i  file mandamus application, j  ̂ js scheduled to make a number of 
to compel Secretary of State Staples Speeci,;s in behalf of his Democratic 
to certify his name as candidate for f rjendS( wb;l al«  nominees for office.,
Unit’ d States Senator of the State __Amarillo News.
Rights Democratic party was denied _________n________
Henry Young, of Waco, by the JOHN W. BARTON TO SUCCEED 1 
Supreme Court today. Young's p.OAZ AS S. M. U- PRESIDENT
motion was filed in the Supreme   ;
Court yesterday following the refusal Dallas, Oct. 11.—Jehn Wynne Bar-( 
of Staples to certify his name. ton, of Nashville, T:nn., today was

Young said his attempt to get his elected president of th > Southern 
name on the official election ballot. Methodist University by the board of 
as senatorial candidate probably will trustees to succeed Dr. H. A. Boaz, 
b? taken to the United States who resigned whan h? was elected j 
Supreme Court. In case this pro- Bishop of the Methodist Church and 
ccduie is not followed, he said he who is now in China, 
would appeal to the federal elec- Dr. James Kilgore, a member of 
tions committee. the theological faculty, was elected

F U R S ^ r
B IG  SEASON AHEAD

t * * * t “ 4  •*»»._  Seed co o p *  bslwr

rogt skunk sniclis ItwUnMyl. Gfft tnm Trapper's
irdnershowirg trips an*I new psste bsirr, guns 
ws, now to trsp snd gn»<te furs. We keep jrcu 

poc’tc J on om k. f and i.<» fur price

Your choice of our tasty home 

made pies and a  cup of fra 

grant coffee, steaming hot.

irs GOOD!

Read the advertisements. PAM HUTSON, Prop.

Everybody attends 
the

Dr, J. .1 t'•.lines writes 
P O E M  B Y  U N C L E  J O H N

Terry (itlkison
C A R T O O N S  A N D  H O M E . S W E E T  H O M E

Richard L lo yd  lo re s  
IN T E R P R E T E R  O F  A M E R IC A

Stars, Every One of Them and They 
Contribute to This Paper

DALLAS, TEXAS 

OCTOBER 6-15

Lowest Fares
This paper believes there is no 

cleverer news talent in the coun
try than that here pictured.

We count ourselves fortunate 
to be able fo offer our readers 
the work of men like Richard 
Lloyd Joncc. nationally known 
editor: Dr. Matthews, one of the 
nation s outst-eding preachers, 
and Gilkinson, of cartoon and 
comic fame. The others are 
equally recognized as masters in 
their fields.

By special arrangement with 
the Publishers Autocaster Service, 
these newspaper atara contribute 
exclusively to this paper.

Phillip liiKt'iiman 
N E W S  P H O T O G R A P H I

Robert Fuller 
AL FEATURE W RITE?

Tickets on sale October 5 to 15 inclusive, 

Final limit October 16, 1922.
0

Ask your agent regarding fares.

W. F. STERLEY, Genl. Pass. Agent.

Ft. Worth, Texas.
1924. January, 1920. From that time un-

-------------n--------  -  t il appointment, to his present posi-
Dr. F. N. Reynold* and H. H. ticn in May, 1922, he was engaged

Sitner motored to Amarilo today. in businesi. in Dallas at the same

tr>. M A Msnkews. D O . I.L 
AUTHOR OF PUKCHCTTKf

Edward Percy Howard
NATIONAL EDITORIALS

Vkwa
tut. BJUi to
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FALL WRAPS

7(

MISS
Millinery

Brisk fall weather calls for a 
cozy wrap over your frock. A t
tractive settings of fall social 
events demand it be attractive.

This shop presents a wonderful 
selection of 

r

Coats
and

Wraps

TAYLOR'S
Ready-to-wear

LOCAL
iP E N E V G i

Mrs. Ada Jackson visited in Wiiitc- 
deer last week.

Will Clifford, an empolyee of an 
Amarillo bank, was, hjrtp.Thursday
enjoying the holiday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Andis and little 
son, of Jericho are visiting in the 
J. P, Couch home.

W. H. Smith of this city has been 
drawn as a federal grand juror in 

Miss Grace Cook spent Monduy in the coming term of federal court.
i Memphis.

Capt. Simpson returned to Deni- 
Miss Muffet Sims spent the week son last week where he will act as 

cr.d with her parents. Jono of the attorneys in the court-
--------  martial ordered by Governor Neff.

Bruce Evans of Childress spent .
Sunday in the city. I Lee Pope is the designer of a

“ splendid children’s shoe display in
Mis. Cecil Reavis and little son one of the windows of the Clarendon 

are visiting in Childress this week, j Mercantile Co 
________ I '

* ♦ ♦ 4

Mrs. Eula Cox spent last week in Mr*. Martha A. Rogers who has 
Wichita palls. j been visiting with Mrs. M. A. Hast-!

----------  j ings left Thursday morning for!
Medley. Quanah.Mrs. T. R. Moreman 

visited here last week.
of

C. it. King of San Antonio is look
ing after business this week.

PAGEANT PRINCESS AND
MAIDS LEAVE FOR DALLAS

Dr. B. Younger and family spent 
Sunday with Will Martin and wife.

i F red 
week.

Rat'hjen is in Waco

Princess Ethyl of the House of 
Gentry and her Maids of Honor, | 
Misses Olive Martin and Muffet’ 

this Sims, leave tonight for Dallas where 
they will represent the city of Clar- 

'endnn in the great pagennt Saturday

n  o r , .
Groceries

m

Our prices are always SPECIAL. Give us a trial.

Orders for $5.00 or more delivered.

i! The Cash and Carry Grocery
C. II. D EAN . Prop. Phone 193

WHAT WORLD LEADERS SAYI H. T. Taylor is in Texline on busi-,night in which Queen Dallas II, will 
ness. jbe crowned.

j * — “  i After the pageant there will be a Between you and me and the gate
| Miss B ‘iilah Baird spent the week round 0{  g0cial events jn honor o f the'post, being a king is no fun these 
end with Miss Olive Martin. | loyal party, given at the several days."— Prime Flukesb.iuren, formcr-

— ~“ ”  palatial homes in Dallas and the |v Ling of Greece.
L. B. Muncie of Hedley was seen ̂  clarendon representatives will stay i ______

<m the streets Monday. jto enjoy these. Misses Sims and- “ Today the Stars and Stripes
Martin are also planning to vM ‘ which di.s from the United States

. . . .  i - j„

stands today ns the most dependable 
financial entity under government 

control."—Governor Henry S. Allen 
of Kansas.

Mrs. John Hou rly left Monday jrs'lntivex in Dallas and Fort Worth 'consulate

Rev. Robert E. Kruse left Tues-1 Sir Knights 
day morning for Pender, Neb., where Whitlock. Jim

Dick Allen, A. J. Jasper and wives,

Phoenix Arizona.

I L. K. Crowder made 
trip to Ft. Worth.

|b:fore returning here.
is the largest flag

a week end

! Smyrna. America is regarded as
The News ftels that this is n do-.the most generous, most disintcrcst-

SEItlES MONEY SPLIT;
GIANTS HANDED SI.451.

New York, Oct. 10. The New 
York Giants ami Yankees today ha l 
received their

Rutherford,
R. C. French, Frank

C. W.jare in Honeywell, Kansa. this week! Mayor Cagle was a Hedley visitor "  who ha„  from nur fU>.

he has accepted a call to the Lutheran Bennett, J. T. Sims Sr., Odos and attending the debate between Rev 1 ue!,d"y’ ______ j reflecting honor on Clarendon they
. ... twill do themselves credit as well,in Amarillo;

l - i»---------------
Church. The church at that place Flem Caraway were in Memphis Tues- John Tyndell and A. C. Colley, 
has a membership o f about 250. ‘' “ Y attending the Annual lnspec-
Rev. Kruse thanks the News for the tion of Vommandtry Knights Tem-

plar.
many courtesies extended him dur-
ing his stay in our city. His many Mr. and Mrs. Thos. S. Kirby of 
friends wish him success in his new Jericho were here Wednesday on
work. business.

| Jack Killough was 
Thursday on business.

Ed Speed, Mutt Ingram and fami- --------
lies leave this week for Califor-ia to' Mr. and Mrs. I). R. Head are cn- 
spend the winter. jtertaining a new son at their home.

"We believe 
come for the

share of the world’s
i . . , series money. The Giants split

■ seving honor for Clarendon ami does ed am most humane country in the . ,
............ ■ $U1J*S!> into twenty-five shares ofinot hesitate to say that there will world.’—Clar, Sheridan. . . . . .  . , . . . .. . . .  $1.4.1 each. while the > unkees

'be no fairer prineess and maids than i . —  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  • .
that the time has the,r ,nto

____  ______  government of OUr »hares o f «^ 5 3  each, the
country to formulate th- principles difference between the winning and 
on which it will be able to co-operate "hare* »*• "*

GROCERY JOURNAL GIVES with other natioss to bring about the Tht! ti,ants apportioned the money
LOCAL SCHOOL BOOST needed rehabilitation of European " m" M*  themselves and no announee-

-------  Countries and peace in the w orld ."- " ,en* wa* “ * to wh,ch pUy,r"
The Radford Grodory Company,’ Resolution adopted by Amerioann‘ccive,t ful1 shar,'s-

J J. and E. H. Taylor 
| Dallas this week.

„ .  . , . — 7 7 . , .  !wholesalers, who have a branch barkers in convention
W. A. Johnson of Ashtola was seen hoUH(. jn Amarillo and who oporate| ______

on the streets the first o f the week.

Tom Naylor was 
■ visitor Monday.

an Amarillo

Regulars with the team through
out the season, of course, received

extensively in the Panhandle coun-J «*fy,r many reasons the United 7u”  "h*1**, **ut ,,l‘‘ u‘an’ Tollowed 
try, publish a monthly trade jour-'gtate* is the one great nation to !,ai,t year’s precedent, such players

F A R M  L O A
We are pleased to announce to the public that we have been 

appointed correspondents for The Farm Loan Department of the 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company, of Boston, Mass., 
our territory being Donley, Hall and Collingsworth Counties.

This arrangement has been made with their State Agent, Mr. 
E. H. Davis of Dallas, Texas, of which we are pleased for several 
reasons.

1st. Because you are required to sipn O N LY  ONE DEED OF TRUST.

2nd. You are by borrowing money from this company, assured of the lowest 
possible rate of interest.

3rd. The loan is made without expense of any brokerage or cash commission.

4th. Loans are made for a period of ten years, with liberal options of prepay
ment, and when ony of these options are exercised the interest is reduced, according 
to the amount paid: in other words, the “one dead of trust” feature is a guarantee 
that you will only pay interest on the amount of principle you actually owe.

5th. We especially call your attention to our 20-year Amortized Loan at 7 1-2 
percent interest, whereby you can secure a 20-year loan on your farm land, with the 
option of paying same in full any day, month or year you may wish, without having 
previously notified the company.

All of these features are so much better than those offered over this territory 
in the past that we feel keen appreciation of the fact that we are the first to have the 
privilege of offering- them to the landowners of these three counties.

Believing that there are many farmers owning land in each 
of these counties who will appreciate an opportunity to get 
Farm Loans at the lowest rate of interest, secured by Only one 
Deed of Trust and of the Best Type of Loan to be had, we invite 
you to call or write us and discuss same with us at our office in 
The First National Bank Build ng, Memphis, Texas.

Yours for first class service,

Kinard &  Forgy
CORRBS'PONIjENTS

:

nal for its customers and salesmen.{which the logic of the European as Nuidi McQuillan and John Scott, 
The October issue of this journal situation directly leads. In f a c t '" 1" ’ th,< lTu,> in mid-season,
carries a lialf-tone cut o f the ad- there appears on the horizon no other1 woul,l onlv * et ha,f 0thor*
ministration building o f Clarendon1 adequate source o f help if Europe including Blume, McPhee, McGuire, 
College, together with that of the’ js to be brought back to a healthv [ Shinncrs, King and Hill, figured

near future." "hares.
E. Chandler, economist of Twenty-five players on the Yankee 

in the leading article which deals the Nation Bank of Commerce. I rosier received full shares, it was 
with the advantages of the Pan-

Miss Zoe Glenn of Amarillo was 
visiting friends the last of the week.

Miss Pauline Hell spent the week 
! end in Amarillo the guest o f Mrs. 
P. E. Thrall.

West Texas State Normal College « t |0«ndUion within the 
Canyon, and lias the following to say __jj, \.

Miss Lucille Tatum is visiting her *’an<jlei 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Douglas o f Dallas 
and attending the Fair.

______  j announced, while a twenty-sixth
"The churches appear to be a unit portion was divided us follows:

“The Panhandle section, which in their feeling that the responsi- Doc Woods, a half share. $1,420;
comprises all o f the Northwestern bility of the United States can not Coach Frank Roth, $500; f.round-
|iortion of Texas, as well as a part he limited to the protection of cither k eper Phil Scbenck, $500; Mascot

..................   attended of Eastern N iw  Mexico and Western the lives o f the property of its own Eddie N-'nnett, $500; Manley
a family reunion in Amarillo Sun-; Oklahoma, is represented by many citizens, and that our nation has a Llewellyn, pucker, $127.

4 I 1 — a.  . —• ■« .1 m . i a 1— a a. .a . « $1 ’  . . a .. ■ . . la 2* . . . aa . a I M in ' t\, i l l k l l l k l l l t l V  I $ 1% .a , ft  f i l l '  1C t C M i, i. i ■

Tom Naylor r.nd wife

day.

Miss Lucille Goldston spent fch 
week end in Hedley 
Miss Mae McFarling.

live and growing towns. We wish it moral responsibility in the interests 
were possible to say something o f ot humanity.”—The Rev. Dr. Charles AT THE 
all these towns, where it is our plea- S. MacFarland, general secretary of 

the guest of sure to do business, but that is im- the Federal Council of Churches 
I possible. We call special attention to

■ItESBYTER- 
IAN CHURCH SUNDAY

the illustrations of the Clarendon I

There will be preaching Sunday 
‘ It would lie false economy to save rooming ar.d evening at eleven and

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore of White- jCoIbge (Administration Building).'" ft‘W dollars by neglecting common- s. ven-thirty o'clock r. sportively. Rev.
deer are visiting in the E. E. Moore I Clarendon and the West Texas State sen** preparations in peace time and F. P. Charlton, the pastor, will fill
home. j Normal College o f Canyon, Texas. Ith" "  *  billions to make up the pulpit at these hours. He also

— —  ! The Panhandle is certainly very for- **'e deficiency when war comes.”— wishes the announcement that on
Mrs. Gee Leathers and Miss Edna tunate to |iave allch schools within 'General John J. Pershing. Thursday evening, Oct. 20th, he will

Burr of Lidia Lake were shopping in j(s t-rritory. and every business man! --------  *'b gin n series of services to which
the city Wednesday. should give s.rious consideration to “ No man ran study the operation the public generally is cordially in-

; --------  the possibilities of these institutions." f 'be federal reserve bank system vjt,.d and of which more extended
Misses Carolyn McLean and Jes-j ________„ ________ 1 without realizing that it has ftmc- r.: tire will be ma le.

I tinned to the great benefit o f e v e r y ! ________ o ...........-
______  department o f activity, and that it Read the advert is -mi at.

The l.ndios of the Golden Cross . ------- —
!m-*t in its second business session

sie Morrison are in Dallas this week 
attending the Fair.

— -------  <1----------- —

TIIK  GOLDEN CROSS

Mrs. Carl Boston returned Tues
day from Altus and Norman where \|„nday afternoon at four o’clock, 
she has been visiting. I The report from officers and de-

—1 ■“ partment superintendents were en-'
Miss Trulie Richmond and her coUra({il,K and tl)e ln(|ioa werc fun 

Club girls left Thursday morning |R>p am, p,ans for the work. lt 
for the Dallas 1-air. j was decided to give a Saturday

, murk it  and apron bazaar next Sat- 
W. M. Stevens presenttd the News un|HV> and abundant donations were

o  with an unusually large Quince this; lmn|ediuteiy ]d(.djfed. An all day ! [  
:: week. It is the finest specimont we work.n(f mfeting v lth  Mrs.

have seen raised in this county. Lott was planned for the fourth 
Monday and Mdm. Braswell, Noble 
and Shawver were appointed trans
portation committee. All members j 
and well wishers will lie provided a ( 
way by reporting to cither of these

i „  _ „  , . , ,, Indies. There will be quilting, com-1
' I Mrs. H. C. Herndon returned the
i . ____ _ .u_ ...„u e___ w ;„k l.„ K.lls Tort tacking and quilt piecing and,

other varieties of work suited to each i

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barrow o f San 
Antonio are visiting E. E. Moore. 
Mrs. Barrow will be remembered as 
Miss Kate Moore.

last of the week from Wichita Falls 
where she visited with her daughter, 
Miss I, V. Herndon.

individual taste. Each lady will
carry a dish of her own choosing | 

J J  Tavlor and W. A. Sorelle Tor the lunch hour. A merry, merry, 
were in Claude Monday o n  b u s i n e s s ,  time is anticipated. The hour of 

Walter Cameron of Pampa was in mc-til.g was changed from four to
the city Tuesday on business. three o’clock, and six new names 

were added to the roll. It was fur- 
. J. B. Baird were call-! ther decided to give a bazaar the

MEMPHIS; TEXAS.

M Mr. anil Mrs. o. » .  druu v*...-.----  --------- f
ed to Brownwood Tuesday owing first Saturday following Thanksgiv- 
to the serious illness of Mr. Baird’s J ing. and good plans were formed 
ajHtt,r | for its success. A t the end of a

_ _ _ _ _  .busy hour, the meeting adjourned,'
• Mrs. Roach of Groom, Texas, is looking forward to the all day meet-, 
visiting with friend* this week. Mrs.| ing with Mr*. Jno. Lott the fourth 1 
Roach will be remembered a* Miss Monday.

steed. • Publicity Superintendent.

Grain and 
Feed Business

We ore opening a retail Grain and Fc.'d business in 

cement block building next door to Schlagg's Plumbing 

Shop.

We will be pleased to serve you with a general line of 

grains, feed and hay, delivering all city orders.

Phone

ENGLE &
1 4 9

CLARK
PH IL EN G LE A. V. CLAR K
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WE PAY
Highest market'price for Poultry, Eggs, Hides 

and Cream,

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO. 
Dooley & Co., Props.

PHONE 335

HOW SUGAR IS MADE LIBERTY AND DISCIPLINE
K ' t f f

YES!
We are still here to save you money on what you have 
to sell and what you have to buy.
Mattresses new________________________________ $7 to $10.00
Make your old one new_______________________________ $3.50
We have a man that does all kinds of repair work. 
Come to us before you buy.

W E  SE LL  FOIt LESS

WHIPPLE PRODUCE CO.
PIIONE 19

The cane growl like corn, but is 
not thinned to hills, the rows being 
practically solid with stalk. Wheni 
it is ripe the the long leaves, re
sembling those of corn, are 
“ stripped” and the cane is then cut, 
stacked nnd .hauled by wagon and 
team to the tram railway which 
brings it to the null. It runs through 
giant crushers which remove the 
juice which is pumped to storage 
tanks and then conveyed to the boil
ing vats. From these it goes through 
n cooling process until it resembles

LAWRENCE I.OWELL

Americans are more familiar with assort that a man will put forth more 
the benefits o f discipline in fact, than effort, and more intelligent effort, if 
conscious of them in theory. Any- he chooses his own field, and works 
ono ho should try to manage a fac- in his own way, than if  he labors
tory, a bank, a railroad, u ship, a under the constant direction of others.
military company, or an athletic j The mere aense o f freedom ia sti-
team, on the principle of having every mutating in a high degree to vigor-
imployee or member of the organi-ous natures. The man who directs 
zution take whatever part in the himself is responsible for tihe conse- 
work, and do it whatever way seem- <; nences. He guarantees the result, 
ed best in his own eyes, would come and stakes his character and reputa-

I f  after selecting his 
career he finds that he has 

lenterprise can be successful only i f (chosen wrongly, he writes himself

molasses candy before It is P U ^ .L  r i( f  „ m, 1>t, mJrci|essly ,tion on it.
.When sufficiently cool to allow it to L al. Wo al| know that any own

I1*  h“ ndled in *oM  m"t,ca<1 ,°f  enterprise can be successful only if chos
jform it goes to < ..ti ifug.ils, "1'kh j there is co-ordination of effort, or.down a fool. The theory of liberty, 
are huge whilring cups.  ̂ >s ^  '.r‘ what for short we er.ll tJam play. I,hen, is based upon the belief that a

jir.g dries the sugar until it aftainH 
.the grain or lump form. It is then

Experience has taught us that the man is usually a better judge of his

Many

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t
ad- thousewives are taking 

vantage of
OUR FINE COOKED MEATS

Everything in meats and lunch goods

FAIR’S MARKET

maximum efficiency is attained where . wn aptitudes than anyone else ran
dark brown oi yellow claiified sugar,. ttam p|ay. iH m0!,t nearly per- be, and that he will put forth more]

. a t . . .  L n  ( b . n o i i . l i n i v  i i n u l t  *  *as the case may l»e, depending upon 
quality of th; cane juice nnd the 
character of the treatment it has re
ceived. As sugars of this character 
are only used In limited quantities in 
the United States, it is necessary to 
refine most o f these grades.

Refining is done hy running all these 
dark brown or yeliow clarified sugars 
fust through the meltcr, which is a 
huge steam vat. When the sugar 
hi comes liquid in form it goes 
through several processes of filter-) 
lug, mainly through Sweatlaml pres 

J  1 s p s  under powerful pressure. Tl.es. , ^
X |filters are made of rubber and camel

feci, nnd therefore, subordina-;and better effort if he is free than,
om- is he is not.tion of the individual to the 

hined action is most nearly coi.i-j Both these principles, of discipline 
pletc. Then there is the greatest end of liberty, contain much truth, 
harmony of action, aid the least'.Wither is absolutely true, nor can be 
waste by friction or working atjearried to its logical extreme, for 
cross pui poses. But everyone is one by subjecting all a man's actions 

]aware that such a condition does not,to the control of a master would 
jetme about of itself. Men do not lead to slavery, the other by leav- 
fit into th ir places in n team or or- iug every man free to disregard the 

ignnization spontaneously. Until they common wclfure would lead to an- 
: have become experts tiny do not ap-arehy-

ALL BUSINESS MEN HAVE
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

It formed the basis upon which they were able to build

their business.

A checking account enabled thorn to keep a complete 

record of evry business transaction, and it built up in 

[hem a regard for business metihod, caution and thrift

which has made possible their success.

We will be glad to help you get started.

T h e  B a n k  o f  S a f e t y  a n d  S e r v i c e .

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

wm

A LIMITED LAND OFFER
O-

Without any cash payment (except 6 percent Earnest Money) about 12,000, , a . , , * _ _ V | - * * * 1 ’ l y v — — —» J ‘ ® If I ’ v . VV. • V Si M t MV O - ST1W1 IV J / —— VV li w A •* |WW
preeiate the relation o£ their part.-, We have learned in this stress o f , acr,.K ,, offt,ri.d fHrmer3 who wU, move otl the ,and( c.lear and Improv.

These |tu,nr 'v,rk 40 tho a who,e ’ r‘ntions that men ‘,annot fiffkt with- ,t mo#tly ,,lack Ioam, good >haIlow water. Firtt payment 0 ^ .
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even when they have become,cut ammunition well made in abund-, 1{l23> balance in 10 annual installments. Price *25 to *40 per acre.
or the in-1once; but we do not see that the cm- for our ncw — h . M. Madison, Gen. F & I Agt., S. A. & A. P.n I. ,. familiar with t.he gan

hair reinforced .y u , r * . j V u s t r y ,  they arc apt t > overestimate c:al matter in civilization is th- pro-; Kv San Antonio, Texas.
By the time their own pa rt,,, it. ........ .paredness of young men f o r , he  _______________________________

about the lost metho.' of attaining work o f the world; not only an ample 
the result. Everyone likes to rule supply of the best material but a I 

'r.rd when Aetemus Ward suggested product moulded on tihe best patern.

through these, practically all foreign 
matter has been removed. But these) 

are not sufficient to make

FAIR  & SON. Props. 
I'hone 33

♦  : proe ssi-s
Oj sugar absolutely pure.
J goes through what i* ..... -

"bone-black” nroces*. Honehlack is n

11 -ln<,,r f "l,” taat a"  the ir,on * r Kiment should tempered and finished to the highestiit

Z I UU.re-w.nvn 1- .......
♦  1 charcoal secured by burining crusheil

bones. It purifies the sugar liquid 
in the same way that a gravel filter

mad; Brigadier Generals at onre point o f perfection. Is this the ideal 
avoid jealousy, he touched u of a dreamer that cannot be realiz

ed; or is it n vision which young menfaniilier weakness in human nature.
Believers in the principle of liberty \ ill see and turn to a virile fuith?

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  { v ill purify wat -r, only much more

TO WHOM CONCERNED

This is written to testify t> th’  
real ni.rit of the work o f Mr. Tol- 
zem, piano expert, in tuning, nnd re
building, and all forms of piano iv- 
aorating.

Ft. Deane Xhure, Director of Music 1 
Clnn-n.li.il College, May 25, HMH.

Mem'.) r o f National Association of 
Piano Tuners Chicago Branch. Now 
here photic 57. (-101fc i

The Clarendon News* Americanization series
tin.roughly Indeed s. ience of filtrn-' tF.lilor's Note- The nrti.-l. i appearing in the above spare from week 

. ■ ' . , lin. f..r develop; .1 any I to week are taken fnm  "Americanization”  by Elewood Griscom, Jr. This
excellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the peneral theftne

Double your production byL
k. i* further written in behalf of fer .inj: poultry Chinese brand Don |  ̂  ̂ .ri ain is developed.

Mr. Tolzen who has I cn ini per- Bung. It is the world’s greatest ' jhen copveyed to another set
o.natrd so prolif,rally all thru th • egg producer. Stocking's Store sells! f l ,ntrifusais „ r whirling .-tips. It 
PaHhaisile. The hearer of this letter ii. Ie||tfl.s Ulrle as yellow ns gold and

moments emerges as

tion h
j substance superior to honehlack a-- »  (ij' pnfrj0tjsm K00d citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas
filter, although other processes urs; ,iy t]l(1 jp„ijt.s 0f  Scotti.-h Bite Masonry in Texas.

fused with su.-eess. From the bone- _____________________  ______________ l_ s-______ _ j

r t,M‘ M,,tar » * * *  trough j h , t . uf olI|. . levy a tax T  W. Davidson, our nominee for 

! in the journey of the ,«w  eane juice, j of $2.00 on every hundred pounds of lieutenant governor, who declared 
rooked in huge pans until the, sugar we import, but give Cuba a his opposition to the Ku Klux Klan.”

FAR M  L O A N S
— Plenty of money at low interest and on good terms. 
Also all kinds of Insurance.

Phone 252 Over First National Rank Clarendon

Leon O. Lewis

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o » o » o o o » o o o o o o o o » » » o o o » » o » » » » o » o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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nearer
i- the real expert who has he -n do
ing the work at Clar.-nd'.n College 
tor fifteen years. We will have no 
ufher, and the work of this bearer is 
e f such high charact. - that I hnv" 
writU-n this testimonial without s.lic- 
tatiou, dteming it a pleasuu- to have 
•Ir-ne s j, because <>t the hivh regard 
in whi-di I h.dd both th - man and 
bis work-

W. T. LINK, Lawyer
( I ircndon, Texas magic

Will practice in District andjKno*rn as “magic 
Appellate Courts.

within a ftw 
wbiU; as snow, the coat of yellow be- 
ir.g changed to one of white hy th- 
action of air currents. It 1 >oks like 

and the proevss us. 1 to he 
to thus; who he-

preferential reduction of 20 per cent,'Congressman Eugene Black, Clarks- 
v hi. h makes the tariff on Cuban “ * »"> KoinK vote the Demo-

, . . . , ‘ cratle ticket straight. I went intosugar about $1.50 the hundred, , . . . .  . . .
,r, , .... . ... the primaries and pledge, myse f  topounds. These tariff charges will i 1 r  r

doubtless be continued by the pre- 
s nt congress. Oitif own sugar 
growers want a high tariff because

support the nominees, and that I 
intend to do without the slightest 
variation.”  Clay Stone Briggs, Gal-

, . . . . .  , . . .  veRtnn: “ I intend to support oil theit helps to get a better price for their , ,
, . , .. . , , candidates of the democratic primary,sugar crop—which the rest of us have

. , , including Earle B. Mayfield. Unit*, to -pay-and our government needs "  _ . .  . ,
liev< 1 in magicians because they dl l .................... . <m accuunt of th(. «1 States Senator Morns Sheppard

.not lunw any better. From the cen-| 
( At t v r  January 1st w ill jiruc- -r f̂utrals the sugar is conveyed)

tiit- in all cou its .)
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Year 'Round Comfort at a Modest Cost
The 1923 Buick Four Stdan-*1395

The new Buick four cylinder, five-passenger sedan has every coa- 
venienee and comfort of the finest closed car—end at a price the! 
fits the puree of the average family.
The Pieher-built body Is trimmed aad upholstered in fine pluah 
withhardwarc of a handsome pattern. Wide doors with large piste 
■Us* windows, adjustable to any position, give easy access to the 
roomy compartment*. Silk shades, a soft dome-light and fine 
carpeting are all of a quality found only in higher priced dosed care.

The lower body and higher radiator and hood, give this sedan a 
distinguished appearance that ie heightened hy the crown fender*, 
drum type head and parking tamp*.
Marked refinements in the chassis and in the famous Buick Valve- 
ia-Kcad engine increase the riding comfort and add materially 
to the inherent Buick qualities of dependability end performance.

!through various drying processes tol 
th’  granulator, a huge 
diuni, which gives 
proper grinding. Huge 
through the granulator

additional revenue on 
great war.

So while we ahull pay a higher 
, . , price for our sugars, we shall t-

revo Miig ^ . i p j , , ,  „ u r  > u ir ill. growers and help- 1 ,,l'rar'I ™,S 
the sugar the _ ... ............ ....... . fullen F. Tin

fans blow 
to curry!

ing our government, and probably so

lias announced unqualifiedly for 
Mayfield and urges all real dem
ocrats to stand by him. Senator | 

a brother-in-law of 
Thomas who was defeat-

30x3 1-2 Goodyear Pathfinder Casings at

We buy or trade for your old ones.

R. L. BIGGER

stimulate the growing o f sugar cane
>, . 7 . from Washington that the Texas; |and sugar be ts, as to give the peo- ., , , , .,

away the sugar “dust" which in real-, pIe ()f ,h eU n itH  Stote,  enough del‘ * ation will holt «  democratic
ity is powdered sugur, the highest 
grade.

Cube sugar is made in molds some
what after the fashion o f molding 

^bullets. The Imperial rs-ftnery is 
equipped with the Lamsos conveying 
system and with an automatic pack
age department, so that all sugar is 
ikandled without ever being touched 
by human hands.

.*• ■ j

Th* Butch Line fur 1923 Comprise* Fourteen Model*/

cmwt. tuTii*(uls. t o n - j  S m  S ^ e j m l i  l  f - v  WCouse. ttirs;
tuft, r 
11*5; 5 

4 P m  Coupe.
$ 11* 5; *  -

-j P m  Hasdai*,. $1175; 
Tourist 8*d*w. $1*55; * f 
$(**57 7 Pm. Touriaa. $1 
losdti*,. $1*15; fipMtTmi

p f .V  whKh'pro^id** foe Deferred P a rw s U .

VS&
D -U - I I -N P

Odos Caraway
Dealer

home grown sugnr to meet all re- nomination arc fakes pure and sim-

quirements. When we raiBL' all the pie.

FAMILY CARES

Mrs. A. V. Clark is in Dallas this 
week visiting her sister and attend
ing the fair.

B.n Lovell o f Lamar, Colorado is
here visiting with his uncle, S. H. 
Lovell.

\ -------------------------

Washington, Sept. 27.—The Texas 
It may interest you to know that j Democratic delegation to a man will 

refined sugar comes nearer to being j line up for F.arle H. Mayfield in the 
abso'ut’ ly pure than does any other November election. Moat o f the Tex-

sugar we need there won’t be any
danger of war—if we should have! _ _ _ _ _  i
another—cutting off our supply. ' This information May Ik- of Value

To Many a Mother in Clarendon | 
When there is added to tR* malty 

cares inseparable from the rearing 
o f children that affliction of weak-j

TEXAS CONGRESSMEN
FOIt EARLE II. MAYFIELD

manufactured food pro,!net. It may 
nl« i interest you to know tiiat the 
people of t'ne United States use 
about 15,000 tons of sugar every day 
in the year, and that while We have 
ore-sixteenth of the world's popula
tion, we use about one-fourth of all 
the sugar the world makes.

There are two kinds of sugar in 
general use: cans and beet. Loui
siana, Texas, Mississippi and Arkan
sas raise cane; bqt the bulk o f it is 
grown In Louisiana. The annual out
put o f cane sugar in the United 
States is about 300,000 tons, or less 
than one month's supply for the 
people o f '.he United StAtes.

Beet sugar is produced by the mid
dle western states and in Michigan 
and Ohio, primarily. The annual 
output ia about 900,000 tons or three 
month's supply for the people o f the 
United States.

Porto Rico produces about 450,000 
tens and Hawaii and the Phillippines 
about the same amount, a total of 
900,000 tons, or three month’s supply 
for our people. It Is therefore ap
parent that for more than five 
months each year we must depend 
upon foreign grown sugar, most of 
which comes from Cuba, whose an
nual production is fouT million tons, 
or almost enough for the entire 
needs o f the United Stntes.

Thus while we raise only half the 
sugar we use wo are fortunate in hav
ing Cuban friends m  closely by to 
supply our needs.

as d-legation have gone to their 
hemes. They made it plain before 
leaving that they were for Mayfield 
as the Democratic nominee. Four 
Texas congressmen, still in Washing
ton, Eugene Black of Clarksville, 
Clay Stone Briggs Galvesfon, Daniel 
E. Garrett of Houston and John 'C .  
Box o f Jacksonville— today asserted 
they were for Msyfield. Most o f the 
Texas congressmen do not believe that 
Peddy will come anywhere near elec
tion. As a result they are accep
ting invitations to speak in doubtful 
states. But a few of them may make 
speeches -for Mayfield in sections 
where there may be defections from 
the party. Before leaving Washing
ton Frit* Lanham, Fort Worth said

ness of the kidneys and auxiliary | 
organs, the mother's lot is far from 
a happy one. This condition has j 
often been corrected by the use of | 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. When re lie f, 
comes the mother’s burden will be 
lighter and her home happier.

Mrs. Katie Clayton, E. 1st Ct., 
Clarendon says: “ Some time ago 
my little girl, seven years o f age was 
troubled with weak kidneys. She 
complained o f her back hurting' all 
the time and she fe lt tired and worn 
out Her kidneys acted too freely 
and bothered her a great deal at 
night. The weakness was getting 
worse all the time so I  gave her 
Doan's Kidney Pills and they stren
gthened her kidneys and put her in 
fine shape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—

same ] [, . get Doan’s Kidney Pills—th; ------
he was “ regular ”  and therefore would)th#t Mra CUyton had FosUr.Mil.
vote for Mayfield. Congressman Sam burn ^  Mfr# Buffalo> N v  
Ray bun, Bonham, said Mayfield would

Buy a Home With i 
Rent

by purchasing on our installment plan. 
We have built several homes on this plan. 

Let us explain

Wm. Cameron & Co.. Inc.
MODERN HOME BUILDERS

P h o n e  N o .  8  C l a r e n d o n

have easily a majority of 150,000. 
Congressman Claude Hudspeth, El 
Paso, said he never had scratched a

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible study 10 o’clock. Preaching

$$$♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < $ $$$ $ $ ♦ ♦ $ »$$$!

Democratic nominee and would not morning and evening. Morning sub- 
start now. Congressman J. P. ject “ Religious Inconsistency.”  Even- 
Buchanan of Branham before leav- ing subject, “ Return of Exile*." 
Ing for a hunting trip in North Subject for Wednesday evening: 
Dakota, said that Mayfield’s majority “ Praying for Workers.” The pub- 
would be crushing. | lie is cordially invited to worship

Of those still in town, Texas con- w ith us at all o f these services.
gressmen made today the following 
statements: Congreaman John C. 
Box, Jacksonville: “ I  shall vote for

J. R. Tucker, 8. S. Supt. j

More light for less meney if you 
all the Democratic ncmiineee, includ- use the tested Hygrade electric light j 
ing Earle B. Mayfield, our nominee bulbe. Supplied in both gas-filled 
for the senate, supposed to have the and vac urn lamps. At Stocking’s
support of the Ku Klux Klaa, and Drug Store.

Still Dry Weather
Demands that your mill be in first class condition. 
We have competent workmen ui.il repairs for Star, 
Standard, Header. U. S., Eclipse, Monitor, Butler and 
several other mills.

Stewart &  Anthony
P^ONE 10
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YOURS TO ENJOY
A  COMFORTABLE 

OLD AGE W ILL BE YOURS TO EN
JOY IF  YOU START A  BANK 

ACCOUNT AND ADD TO 
IT  EACH MONTH

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

' 1 -

STATEMENT OF THE OWNBR- 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCU-j 
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY!
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST *4. 19*2,

TeH» Bankers -of 
Rural Needs.

Of The Clarendon News, published, 
weekly at Clarendon, Texas for 
October 1st, 1922.
State of Texas 
County o f Donley 

Before ms, a Notary Public ir. and 
I for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Sam M. Bras- 

jwell, who, having been duly sworn 
according to law, deposes nml says 

| that he is the Editor, Publisher, Busi-! 
ness Manager and Owner o f The 
Clarendon News and that is, to the' 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 
i true statement o f the ownership, 
management etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in the

PROF. AND MRS. SILVEY OF jvey’s daughter, Mrs. J. B. Martin ubove captjon, required by the Act 
PAM PA HAVE FAM ILY REUNION and Mr. Martin were also present. !of August 24, 191p, embodied in sec- 

■■ I Elsworth Gwynn, a nephew of the tion 443, Postal Laws and Regula-
Friends and relatives o f Prof. W. jSilvey’s remembered the occasion and tions, printed on the reverse o f this 

R. Silvey gathered at Pampa Wed- “Pnt a ten-pound box of choicest can- form, to wit:
nesday for a family reunion of tev- idics from New York. On Monday,! That t>he names and addreses of 
eral days’ duration. Mrs. R. 8. Mr, and Mrs. Silvey motored with the publisher, editor, managing 
Thompson of Amarillo; Mr. and their gu:sts for a day’s mingling editor, and business managers arc: i 
Mrs. Frank Gwynn and daughter with friends in their old home town, Sam M. Braswell, Clarendon. Texas. 
Gladys o f Kansas City; Mrs. Cal-1Clarendon, where Prof. Silvey was That the owners are Sant M. Bras-' 
more Jenkins and daughter, Bess of superintendent of the city schools well, Clarendon, Texas. 
Elizabethtown, Ky., and Rev. W. B .'for twenty-three consecutive years That the - known bondholders,

l-.ugcne Meyer, Jr., manager of 
the War finance Corp.. told ten 
thousand national hankers at \ e « 
York la»t Week that our federal 
Reserves system should hi- |,ui|t „ „  
to properly . a,e for agricultural 
«mu live stock needs.

BANKERS TOI.I) NEED FOR 

GRADUAL MARKETING OF 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

Louisville, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Sil-

Jungle Man Comes 
Wearing Gloves.

r New York, Oct. 10.—-Bunkers ot 
tion in the Pampa Public Schools, ers owning or holding 1 per cent or the United States are wide awake 
Dinner ordered in advance at the more of total amount o f bonds, to the importance of working out a 
White Hotel, where sixteen guests mortgages, or other securities arc: more liberal platform for agricul-
werc served, was an enjoyable event. 
Clarendon folks made the distinguish
ed visitors feel that “ life ’s worth liv- 

'ing.”
The out-of-state visitors were 

guests of Mrs. R. S. Thompson at I 
1701 Polk Street, prior to their trip 
to Pampa, and were entertained with 
a luncheon and breakfast at her 
home Monday. Mrs. Thompson’s 
friendship with Rev. Gwynn and 
family date back to the days when 
she attended W ill’s Point College, j

Mergenthaler Linotype Co., New tural and live-stock financing. Al- 
York City, New York. ready preliminary steps have been

Sam M. Braswell. taken und a unity of action assured 
Sworn to and subscribed before which experienced economists pre- 

me this 10th day of October 1922. diet nre the foundation stones to an 
F. E. Chamberlain,

(My commission expires June 1923
-------- __n----------  ̂ Summed up. the American farmer

MARRIAGE LICENSES played a stellar role in the annual
convention of tin- American Bankers' 

H. M. Nall and Winnie Johnson. Association held hr
anil attended

in turn, depends largely upon a pur
chasing power based upon the order

ly marketing of our basic agricul-' 
tural products.”

Crop Loans Most Desirable
“ Indeed, if our late experience es-] 

tnblished any definite differentiation 
between the liquidity of commercial 
paper and o f paper based upon sta
ple, non-perishable agricultural com
modities, properly warehoused, it 
established that fact that the latter 
is decidedly more liquid under ad
verse conditions than the former. 
At no time were such commodities 
so entirely unmarketable as were cer-. 
tain lines o f manufactured products  ̂
upon which the so-called liquid com
mercial paper was based.

“ While it is important," continue-! 
Mr. Meyer, “ to safeguard the Fed
ora! Reserve System by proper re
strictions regarding eligible paper, it 
is equally important to safeguard, 
business and agriculture by avoid-! 
ing discrimination against paper 
which may properly he considered 
as eligible.”
Branch Banks Weaken Farm Loans

The strongest point scored by the j 
state bankers as opposed to the Na-' 
tional branch bank idea, was the I 
claim that branch banks, if extended j 
to small towns and agricultural dis
tricts, would be manned by outsiders 
unfamiliar with local conditions, thus 
making loans in many instances un
sound and weakening our whole 
financial structure. The Branch 
Bank idea was voted down as detri-

It is our constant endeavor to make the service of this 
store cater to your convenience, to your profit, to your 
satisfaction in every possible way.

We realize the priority of your wish— your requests. 
This store is run for you because without you we could 
have no store.

mental to tht
nation.

best interests of the

If you don’t know the value and satisfaction 
service, we invite your patronage today.

of this

Wilkerson
PH ONE

More light for less money if you Mrs. Mary
, era of unproved nttl national pros- use the te*u''l Hygrade electric light lace Colo., who will be
3.) perity. 'bulbs. Supplied in both gas-filled.by a good many of the old timers ring’s Drug Store, agents.

M. Herzingcr of I.ove- ( Feed Don Sung to chickens. It 
remembered j will make them produce eggs. Stock

by
To this year 
10,000 of it«

and varum lamps. 
Drug Store.

At

Read the advertisement.

Stocking's sent check for the renewal of her 
j subscription to The Clarendon News., 

— Mrs. Herzingcr being about the old
est subscriber.

d Cat-hart of Panhandle is visit 
l.is daughter, Mrs. George Taj-

_ , Reduce your electric ligiie cx- member*. First, Eugene Meyer, .Ir.,
Kentucky, and when Rev. Gwynn was l“  nHe by  ̂using only tested Hygrade Managing Director o f the War

Finance Corporation, put the issue 
isquarely up to the bankers in his ad- 
'dress, “ Financing Agriculture." Then

president of that institution. He is electric light globes, 
a Baptist minister. The Ken-, Stocking's Store 
tuckiars were pleased with this sec-

For sale at

tion of the country— Amarillo 
bune.

Tri-i FOR SALE ’ followed the principle fight of the

POSTED NOTICE

610 acres land, 1 1-2 miles o f Olten convention over the branch bank 
High School, well improved, all tills- *f,*uc. Here again agriculture came

______  ble. Would sell all or part or would,to ,h‘ ‘ for?» » »  il » ■ »  »*««
The public is hereby warned that'trade for smaller place. G. T. Aus- the farmer’s banker, oppos-

hunting and wood hauling la fo r-■ tin, owner, Olton, Texas. (43pd) ,,‘1
bidden in the K. O. pasture. A lii — ■ ■ ■ -o----------- -
tresspassers will be vigorously pro- Reduce your electric lighe ex-
secuted.
<tf) W. J. Lewis

to the branch bank idea o f the 
city bankers.

Farmers and tile stock raisers may

POSTED NOTICE

This is to notify the public that 
all o f the J. A. pastures are posted 
end hunting, trapping or fishing is

pense by using only tested Hygrade expect to see these devetpment*. 
electric light globes. For sale at. Longer termed financing will per- 
Stocking’s Store.

This is a new and most recent 
picture of Battling Siki. the Tunis 
Algeria jungle man who knocked 
out the European champion, 
Georges C'arpcntier, in six rounds 
at Paris, and is now coining to the 
U. S. He wants to fight I lempscv, 
Init will he forced to show bis class 
against some lasscr light, in’ayl.-e 
Harry Grib or Kid Norfolk.

not permitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt.

G. B. Bagby and wife left last Sun
day morning for a week or ten days holding of crops until 
visit to his former home. Clarksville, market is offered.

mit a gradual marketing o f crops. 
In other words, loans which can bo 
rediscounted or extended to permit 

a favorable

PACfSlisw

-m,
v > f «

Mr. and
Sunday in Amarillo Mrs. Clayton 
having some dental work done.

Miss Thelma Hall of Alanreed is 
visiting Miss Pauline Pierce.

ttoem -i
‘T  &  UNCLE JOHN

I ' need the alien mob to work the 
',mines. and do the re*' of tile toil 
'that must he done. Therefore we 
should let the aliens in.” “ If wc 
'want the wheels of prosperity to 
turn, we should ket-D the Voter-can 

iworkman free from competition from 
Ktironc. Therefore » r  should kcc i 
aliens out.” "It ,hauo'nc»< is to 
come to the land sc mu i sick an 
.educated eftirenshio. Therefore wc 
should have a strict cdecali->na1#c.t 
lor the alien." “ If wc want i-caee on 

,earth, we shon'd rrimtianl o.rsh-irc- 
against intrusion fr-mi cunning ar- 
tators found am r t these hit lily 
educated but dc'-'u-c foreign*-s. 
'Therefore we »hri:)d u-lrut .mi v 
workers who arc 1 ' io'
Try these recipes tor r> ! -v.l 
speeches from your cart la i. ry 
one of them will get a round •’ »•>- 
iptausc. You can always fool ti e 
fellow who knows on’y “Wc. l>  «  
Company” and never thinks of You.

Texas to see hia mother, whom he A  supervision of live stock loan 
hasn't seen in ten ye-trs. J companies in line with that excr-

— ---- -- — —  'csed over States and National Banks.
Double your egg production by Must Market Our Products Slowly 

Feed Don Sung to chickens. It j feeding poultry Chinese brand Don The need fur a more gradual mar- 
will make them produce eggs. Stock- Sung. It is the world’s greatest Opting of agricultural products
ing’s Drug Store, agents. 'egg producer. Stocking’s Store sells through longer termed financing as

0 it. presented to the National Bankers'
Mrs. Roy Clayton spent ---------- -----------  I Association by Eugene Meyer, Jr., re-

ceived their closest attention.
I “ Unquestionably,” said Mr. Meyer, 
(“ it would have been advantageous,
I even under pre-war conditions, to 
market our products more gradually. 

'Under present conditions it is more 
'than a matter o f advantage— it is an 
absolute ne cssity.

“ Paper, based upon the security 
of non-perishable commodities,”  Mr. 
Meyer stated, “ should be made e l 

igible for rediscount for the length 
J o f time necessary to market a sea-i 
.son's product before the next har-i 
| vest; The view seems to prevail in 
I some quarters*that paper, in order 
to be liquid, must have a maturity of 

i sixty to ninety days. But a sharp' 
distinction should be drawn between 

| short-time bank paper and the ques
tions of the liquidity of the security

Jl

i _ *V e**^

\'& j w

O ffice Equipment 
Greatly Added to by 

Autocaster Cuts

The dreamy eves that used to haunt tnc, have ceased to 
thrill my time-worn heart; no optic artist now can daunt me, 
no matter how she acts the part. I've lost the keen apprecia
tion that lurks within the youthful breast; I still have spells 

of palpitation, but that 's liecattse I don't digest. 
. . .  I hate to own that I'm a cynic,— that I 

PA ST  TH E  have old and crusty grown, but I can pass the 
H E Y -D A Y  eye-brow clinic, the same as if I'd turned to 

stone. There's nothing to the pensive languish 
that Maude turns on at sweet sixteen.—and still, it used to 
cause me anguish, wlu-n 1 was callow, fresh, and green. . ? . 
I ’ve reached the age of sere and yellow ; I ’ve grown to be a 
sort of crank. You know the years will gird a fellow 
like iron hoops around a tank. T envy not the mushy 
youngster that flounders in 
romantic stage. I ’d rather he 
a whiskered songster, and 
smear my dope on printed 
page

r y
J l

W e  do posters, calendars, 

hand bills, office (ornts and all 

kinds of the job printing.

W e do this work well, and 

jujt a lot better by reason of 
the fact that <13 the holder <if the 

Autocaster franchise our job 
illustration and type equipment 

i' constantly being built up.

Come in and see our Auto
caster Stereotyping Machine 
working and you'll understand 
Irnv we can futntsh cuts with
out increasing cost.

|

p/'-yy3
__Ue M3-1— 'k_> *  : Jus

! that underlies bank 
short.

I “ Long-time paper

paper, long or

may be more
'liquid as to security than short-time 
: paper. During the past year it was 
clearly shown that commercial paper 

! depends for its liquidity on the or
derly buying o t the manufactured 
goods, and that this orderly buying,

A  &  &£ -  inM { *
V *

•0 t -
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Ms?*’
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LIVE STOCK BRICKS STRONG- I 

Kit DECREASE IN  CATTLEC L A S S I F I E D
C O L U M N

Kansas City Stock Yard*, Oct. 9— 
A rather sharp decrease in receipts 

I brought more activity to the cattle 
i trade. Plain to fairly good classes 
which have been showing the great
est weakness were stronger, and the 
better kinds which huve been rela
tively strong, remained steudy. It 
will take n few days to develop 
whether the decreas “ in receipts 
means an actual cessation in the 
movement or is liuc to the shortage 

I of stock cats. Hogs wer? in active 
demand with prices 10 to 15 cents 

ihigher than last week’s close. Sheep 
end lambs sold teailily at strong to 
25 cents high r prices.

Today's Receipts
Receipts today were 29,000 cattle,

11,000 hogs, and 10,000 sheep, com
pared with 39,500 cattle, 10,000 hogs, 

;aial 14,000 sheep a w:ek ago, and 
|37,600 cattle, 7100 hogs, and 15,000 
sheep a year ago.

Ileef Cattle
Trade in cattle suitable f >r kill

ing purposes, showed considerable 
activity at steady prices, for kill- j  
ing purposes, showed considerable 
activity at steady prices. Prime 
grades were scare ■. Some yearl
ings sold up to ? 11.75, a now high 
record price for th" year in light 
w.ight steers. No prime heavy, 
ste.rs arrived and the good to choice 
fid steers sold at $10.50 to $11.50. 
Several bunches of short fed steers 
brought $9.50 to $10.25, and winter
ed steers $8.50 to $9.75. Straight

SUNNY VIEW
FRIDAY 1 H T  H—T II O M A S 
MEIGHAN In ( 'A P I ’ Y RICK8 
a story of the great ocean, u 
melo-dramn with comedy tints, 
also TOONERVILLE C OMEDY

We arc having fine cool weather. 
Everyone gathering in their rotton 

umd feed.
| Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood and chil
dren spent Sunday in the home of 
J. I). Wood of Martin c.immunity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Morgan called 
| on A  M. Lanhum and wife Monday. 
I Mrs. Roy McKey and children re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing a week with her parents, K L. 
Behrens.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Martin were 
i the guests of Willard Stark and wife 
| Sunday afternoon.
| John Butler and wife called on 
W. it. Martin and family Sunday, 
evening.

I M rs. Martin's brother. Mr. Gibson 
and daughter, Mrs. Green of Ard
more, Oklu., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Martin this week. 
Tile first time the brother and sis- 
ter had met in 25 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Moss of Sham
rock are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. I). Martin.

Neal lhignd and wife visit d with 
Mr. Bogard Sunday.

SATURDAY 14T1I—TOM MIX 
in CHASING THE MOON. 
Tom has some great surprise 
for you in this, don't let any
thing keep you away. Always 
a good comedy.

ROOMS TO RENT -4 unfurnished 
rooms mar the College Call 365. (41r(

MON. TUES H.-17TH W AL
LACE REID and ELSIE I' ER- 
Guson in FOREVER. Another 
Big Paramount Production that 
will be g,od, also PATHE 
NEWS.

WED. TH l'R . 18-10—SESSUK 
H AYAKAW A, the Jap actor in 
THE VERMILLION PENCIL.
the actor that puts his whole 
soul in his work. NOTHING IS MORE SERVICEABLE THAN 

A COAT SUIT

House cool 
Matinee 2 i 

7:30 o’clock.
WANTED -To buy small farm near 
Leila Lake. Price must be reasona- 
Id -. Address 213 Spruce Street, 
Trinidad Colorado. • 42)>d)

in Poiret 
low price

OR TAKEN—from a ‘ orrcl 
Price Bros. Saddle and bridle, 
23, finder please return to or 
Mrs. J. S. Hnyter. (41pd>

ALSO
Cars arc now on their way to the • '-'P 

drouth stricken areas o f the Pnn-|m'1* 
handle according to a telegram re- — -  
ceived Tuesday by the Punhandle LOl 
Plains Chamber of Commerce, which ll'aI 
is actively engaged ill relief work Mrs 
for Panhandle Cattlemen.

The message which was from .1. 1 —
C. Roth, director of service for the LOS
interstate Commerce Commission said Uat.
active steps were being taken by f*'*
the American Railway Association —
to supply cars to the Fort Worth
and Denver line. Mr. Roth said the “ *
Santa Ft' claimed to be making every _ , , ,covt
effort to supply cars.

The Kuty should be delivering cars 
to the Fort Worth and Denver with
in two days and efforts are being ___
made to get ears from the 1. & G.
N. t i relieve the Panhandle .-.itua- (1,r, 
lion, Mr. Roth wired the Panhandle ]1Ml 
Plains Chamber of Commerce.— t h<- 
Amarillo News. la.de

New Shipment
Hoftlin Middy Suits

$14-95 and $19.59
Middy BlousesFemale* 2-lT Persian 

>r Western Union for 
1.41 pd)

Clarendon Merc
Company

purse,

• Stock hop* and p»ir* are in liberal 
1 supply.

Sheep and Lambs
| Last week's decline in prices 
ibrought higher receipts today and 
lambs were quoted strong to 25 cents 
higher. A good many western 
lambs sold to killers at $13.50 to 

| $13.75 and feeding lambs brought 
; $12.50 to $13.00.

Horses and Mules 
G.ncral conditions in the horse 

land mule market were about the 
same a* a week njr».

Charles M. Pipkin, Mnrket cor- 
respondent.

STYLE—Q UALITY—SERVICE

Camphor & Hydrasti" j------
Fine For Sore Eyes y o u m

Mr. and Mrs. Ora la-ishurg and j R. H. Joyce of Wichita Falls is 
Willie Goldston left Saturday | here this week shipping 2000 heart 

for Honeywell, Kansas of cattle to bis New Mexico ranch 
are attending a debate The cattle were purchased from the 

en Rev. John W. Tyndall and J.\ ranch.
A. O. Colley. . , *  j _________„________ _

—......— o------------| Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Darnell of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Anderson are Jericho were shopping in the city 

visiting in Wichita Falls and at- Wednesday

Dick Bates, who has been a resi 
dent of Clarendon for thirty-five Mrs. 
years, has gone to Hot Springs for uTternoon 
an operation, the nature of which we- where they 
were unable to determine. Dick betw 
will be remembered as the ci 
man who has been selling

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
CHURCH (EPISCOPAL)

LEM A LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Thompson 
of Brownfield are visiting the gent’s 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomp-

Morning prayer and sermon at 
11:00 a. m. Evening prayer and ser
mon 7:00 p. m. Church school and 
Bibb class 9:45 n. m.

I The Rev. Dr. Clark o f New York 
twill visit this parish Wednesday. 
Oct. 18th in the interest o f the nation 

!wide campaign. Dr. Clark is an in
teresting and forceful speaker and 
'an opportunity to hear him will be 
iHffordcd to the public generally. 
1 Everybody is invited to come out

Innd welcome him. Further parti
culars will be announced later. For 

I information apply to the Rector, 
'J. B. McClelland or to Mrs. C. W. 
Bennett

Mrs. J. T. Wilson o f Alanreed is 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Goldstom

returned the 
from the Dallasparent 

son.
Nick Fryar of New Mexico was 

shaking hands with friends here last 
week.

Grandpa Conner returned Sunday 
.from a few days stay at Claude with 
his daughter, Mrs. Will Hillman.

Dr. Fowler and wife, who will be 
heated here, is visiting their son 
near Amarillo. Wc welcome these 
fine people to our community.

Grandma Woods left for Thorp 
Springs last week where she will 
spend the winter while her daughter 
Miss Edna attends the College at that 
place.

Mrs. H. D. Burris spent Friday in 
Clarendon.

Dave Meenhalle of Amarillo wns 
in Lelia Sunday.

Misses Vera Eans, Hazel Bynum, 
and Lorena Lewis who are attend
ing Clarendon Cillege visited home 
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Conner were 
in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mace visited in 
Clarendon Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Warren of Clarendon is 
visiting in Lelia this week.

Mrs. W. B. Holly and Miss Jessie 
Cook had business in Clarendon 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Wolford has been sick 
tbs past week.

E. H. Taylor of Dallas is xisiting 
in tfhe J. J. Taylor home.

Beauty Clay for sale at Stocking’s 
Store.

W e have the largest and most complete stock of Lumber 
and Building Material in town. You can get what you 
want when you want it at our yard. Be sure and figure 
with us. We will save you money.

BRIDGE TEA

C. D. Shamburger Mrs. John F. Craig, Miss Laura 
nnd Rosa Muir entertained with a 
bridge-tea Thursday afternoon honor
ing Miss Marion Letts, a bride- 
elect of December. Mrs. Arthur A. 
Letts won high score prize, Mrs. 
Charles Bug boo cut consolation and 
a guest prize was presented Miss 
Letts.

Mrs. Letts poured tea, Mrs. J. 
R. Calhoun served the salad and 
Mrs. M. L. Kelly Jr„ presided over 
the cake. The house was beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers and ferns. 
The center pieces of the tea tabic 
was a minature bride surrounded by 
a wreath of dainty white flowers.

ROBT. W ILSON, Mgr, 
I’l l  ONE 264 ANNOUNCE

A Substantial Reduction 

in the price of 

Heating $nd Cook Stoves 

for the Season

Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Mias Lottie 
Taylor and Mrs J. J. Taylorie mother 
are attending the Dallas Fair.

Beauty Clay for sale at Stocking’s 
Star*

For Real %

ROOMS— For rent. 
Morris, phone 199.

Mrs. R. M.

FOR RENT 2 rooms. Call 510. 
(37tfc)

FOR KENT—An s room 
in. f all fill.

house, dose

l OR RENT—Two light hnu ekeep-

I f  you have never seen expert
^  TIT v ̂ .7 7 utting by air, it is worth your time

‘.o i ,te and ace our new plant work.
Wi invite your inspection.

''L  very thing in Marble and Granite”
11111 , ■  ... 4C- M pfSrf . Clarendon Monument

Works
P b oaca , lO f and 2 1 *. CLARENDON, TEXAS

FOR SALE Nice young Jc rsey cow.
K*vinj. 3 gallons u ilk and n pound of
butter a day. See me at B. W. More-
man's Gin. T . W H dmes. <41pd)

!• OR SA l.E—7 mom house modern,
eJoht* in. Small i ash payment, easy
term* on balance. 11 iii! f,,r nan"-
«>t ou•ner. 39tfc

FOR SALK—About 5000 bundles,
good headed maize und kaffir corn.

W. C’rabb. ( 41pd.)

!■ ( IK SALE OR TR ADE— L. C. Smith,
No. 3, typewriter, g<)U(| condition.
Sec F C. WliippU ( He)


